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' Ol d g i r l s ' l i k el y s o o n
IT NOW seems
likely that mem
bership of the Old
Blackburnians'
Association will
soon be open to
girls.
After meetings
full of heated ar
guments. the co
mmittee agreed.
almost
unanilast
mously.
month to propose
a change of rules
which
would
allow women into
the Association.
It could mean a
packed Lammack
club-house
in
November if old
boys have strong

In the OBA
•

envelope
the
··GIRLS". Please
give your dates at
School.
precise
The
wording of the
proposal will be
in the notice of

views against ad
mitting girls.
Send us your
views. The com
mittee is acting
on your behalf. so
drop a line to
School marking
........_....... ..... .

". .................to.............
."
(

OUR NEW PRESIDENT

FOLLOWING the sudden death earlier in the yesr
of the President of the Association. Mr Jack
Hindle (Obituary Page 2). a small committee was
set up to seek a new President. We have just had
the news that Mr J. Eric Sagar (1919-25). a
former long-serving treasurer of the Association,
has accepted the committee's invitation to be the
new President of the OBA.
..

...... ..

................
.
-.....

the AGM.
The proposals
will be put at the
annual
meeting
in November.
The headmaster
Johnston.
Mr
thought it would
be folly to fight
inevitable.
the
Girls had been ad
the
mitted to
and
sixth· form
would leave this
year. They were
the
accorded
same privilege at
School as the
boys, why should
they not be al
lowed to join the
OBA7
Continued Page 15
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IT was with a deep sense
of loss that we learned of
the sudden death on March
22nd, 1978 of our esteemed
president Mr Jack Hindle.
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ttc.
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Goodmans,

ttc:.
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MR HINDLE

Thomas
Pickup

Barclycard a/Id Access W,/come

Mr Thomss Pickup (1919·
25), who died on July 25th,
1977, aged 68, was the eldest
of four btothet's. one or more of
whom atlended QEGS from
1919 to 1932.
Practically all his business life
was spent in london.
During the WII', he was com·
missioned in the Royal Navy,
serving in minesweeper' fOf
fou, year•.
Following hIS retirement, he
moved
to
Christow, EKeter,
where he continued to pursue
his interMIS in philately, music
and painting.

SEED AND
GABBUTT

D.B.A. PRES I DENT,
JACK
H I N DLE

LID

Mr Hlndle, one of North·East
lancashlre's most
promlnenl
businessmen, was chairman 01
the International Scapa G,oup,
one 01 the world's leading pro·
ducers of paper· making felts.
He was at QEGS from 1932·
36; he was made a Governor of
Ihe School in 1970 and became
Presidenl 01 the Old Black·
burnians' Assodalion in 197B.
He was generous in his support
of the association and took a n
aclivl'\ part i n our affairs. H e
presided at our annual dinners
in Big School in his inimitable
way, with skill and quiet dignity,
He wes a Justice of the Peace
and a lfustee of 81ackburn
T,ustee Savings 8ank;. During
the wer, he S8fVed with tile
Royal Tank Regiment, serving in
Italy as a captain.
We mourn his passing and
extend to his wile and family our
sincere sympathy.
In the la'ge congregation at his
funeral service in Blackburn
Cathedral on March 29th there
were many members of the 08A,
including a la'ge complement of
committee members.
H.K.

Col. N. Ro binson
Booksellers since 1907

4
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Telephone
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DARWEN
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Telephone 59855
BLACKBURN

COl. Robinson a former
Clerk to the Governors of
the School. died on June
1 1 th, 1 977. aged 82.
He was a member of the family
which had been connected with
Queen
Elizabeth's
Gramma,
School sinc. January 25th, 1819
when Mr Dilton Robinson was
elected
School.

a

Governo,

of

the

Col. Nicholas Robinson was
born in Clitheroe Castle where
his lather was steward to the
manor and he was educated a'
Gresham School, Norf<»k. later
be<:oming a 5OIicitor with the
local lirm 01 Robinson and Sons.
He had I distinguished military

calee, serving in EgVpt, Gallipoli,
Sinai and France In the first world
wa, and later took command of
the 4th/5th Battalion of the
East lancashire Regiment of th e
Territorial Association.
In 194B, he became the si�th
member of the family to hold
offic. of steward of the Mano, of
Clitheroe. In tile same yea', he
took over as Clerk to the Gover·
no" and 8ursar of the School
when his unCle. Col. T. C. Robin·
son resigned from the I>05t. He
held this POSt unlil he IItired in
1967 After his retirement ile
continued 10 take a lively intetes!
in School and its affairs and hi,
death takes from us a f,iend who
was admired and respected.

MAGISTER

The Memorial Service for Mt Douglas Joseph Coulson
was held on Saturday, 24th September. 1977 in Black
burn Cathedral. Among the large congregation were
Governors. staff. old boys, parents and pupils of the
School. with representatives from the magistrates bench
Lancashire County Council. Blackburn Borough Counci
and many other organisations.

i

D ouglas
Joseph
Coulson

WE were shocked to hear of the sudden
death of our Headmaster, Mr Douglas J.
eoulson, on August 1 st. and it is with a
sense of deep sorrow and loss that I write
this tribute to his memory.
Mr Coulson took up his appointment as Headmaster fo
Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School in September 1965 in
succession to Mr B. H . Kemball·Cook.
He was born and educated in
Pocklington and was an Exhibi
tioner at St. John's College,
Cambridge,
where
he
read
Honours English
During the second world war,
he was commissioned in the
Royal Artillery and served with
Inti-aircrah units in India and
Burma. He wes mentioned in
dispatches for gallant and dis
tinguished services and rOS8 to
the rank 01 acting Ueulenant
Colonel.
When he came 10 Blackburn
he was alreedy an BlIperienced
headmaster, having been Head
master of Sir Thomas Adam,'
Grammar School, Wem, Shrop·
shire. and laler Headmaster of
Collyet's
School.
Horsham,
SUSS8ll, from whence he came to
Blackburt'!.
SUPPORT
Soon alter his a!fival here we
celebrated our Q uatercentenary,
in which he took a leading part.
In the twelve years he wes 01
QEGS, the school went from
sttength 10 strength in its pursuit
of academic success and quality
01 life for its pupils.
With the full suPPOrt of hls
governors and backed by a loyal
staff, new buildings were erected
including the new assembly !'tall
block, the sillth-form centre, the
Hornclifle e)ftensions and the
replacement 01 the "old hillS",
MUSICIAN
He established the school as
an Independent schoollollowing
the withdrawal of the DireCt
Grant; he saw the advent of girls

into the siilth form and above all,
maintained and 8lItended the
reputation 01 the school as one
renowf'l8d for its eilcellence.
He
encouraged
cultural
Interests and 8 keen musician
himself. a pianist and singer, he
fostered a love of music in the
school and took an active part in
the School music society con
certs,
One of his lesser-known ac
complishments was his skill
with the paint brush and evi·
dence 01 this could be seen
hanging on the walls orhis home
at Lawn Bank.
HAPPY
Douglas
Coulson
was
a
gentleman. warm-hearted, al.
ways available 10 his slall who
respected him as a Headmaster
and also regarded him as a friend.
end he ran the school with a kind
but firm hand, insisting on a high
standard of work and conduct.
He believed in the Christian
interpretation of lile, which was
reflected in all aspects of his own
life.
He and his lamitv worshipped
at the Cathedral whele he was a
sidesman and also chairman of
the Friends 01 the Cethedral and
it was fining that Ihe funeral
service and memorial service
were held there,
have
so
many
happy
memories of him, and recall with
particular pleasure the many
visils we paid together to
blanches of Ihe Old Black·
burnians' Association all over
the country He was a keen S\IP-

In his sermon the Provost of
Blackburn, the V8fY Reverene
Lawrenca Jackson, himself d
GovOfI1Of of the School, paid
eloquent tribute to Mr Coulson
and his devoted service to
QEGS_ He was a gentleman, a
scholar, a Christian and a'riend
he said, He concluded "We shall
till miss him very much. The real
memorial for Douglas Coutson
must surely be in the lives, minds
and hearts of those boys who
came under his excellent and
good influence across all the
years of his teaching career. This
is why, In his all-50-sudden
passing the congregation will tell
out their praises fa, many years
to come."
The School Choir with whom
Mr Coulson used to sing paid a
memorable tribute in music,
singing the Brahms anthem
"Slessed are they thet mourn"
and "And the Glory 01 the Lord"
from Handers -'Messiah-'.
The collection went towards
the Coulson Memo,ial Fund
which will be used to provide a
portrait 01 Mr Coulson to be
hung in Sig School,

porter of the Association and
wherever a group 01 Old Boys
gathered, he was ready and
willing to honour them by his
presence, ohen at some personel
inconvenience.
UNUSUAL
He was a gifted speaker and
the speeches he made on School
occasions will long be remem
bered by those privileged to
hear them.
In a leller I received just alter
he died from 11 contemporary, a
well-known Old Boy who was
head boy when I was a pupil at
OEGS, and who knew Mr
Coulson well, there Is this com
ment: "I liked Douglas Coulson
and have never heard anyone
speak ill ot him, This is unusual
for a headmaster,"
I can think of nO beller way 10
end this tribute to my lale head
master whom I came to know
Intimately and for whom I had 11
very high regard.

H.K.
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Former Harrier
die. at 24
Barry Coonev died on Auguat
91h in hospital, tlged 24, BallY
suflered from a kidney disease
and had been on a dialysis
machine for some time. He was
awaiting a kidney transplant
operation.
Hewasat OEGSlrom 1964,71
and represented the school at
soccer and running and WIS ill
member of 81ackburn Harriers
until he was found to have kid
ney trouble at the age of 20,

*

*

•

M, Kenneth Charnlev. a mem·
ber of the OBA, died in Black·
pool in July 1977, aged 59. He
was at School from 1 927·33
and was responsible fOf o'gan[,
ing a get-together of old boys
In the Fylde araa some yealS ago.
He was a medicel lepresenta·
tlve until his retirement and was
a very active worker for Cancer
Research. of which he wos
onorary secretary,
He was a bachelor and moved
to Blackpool 15 years ago.

*

*

*

Mr Derele. Painter. who was
al Scl'!ool from 1936-43, died
suddenly on November 26th,
aged 52. He had been head·
masttH of Feniscowtes Counry
Primary School since 1966;
previously he was head 01 Turton
Edgworth
Methodist
and
School, He was a keen sporlS·
man and a member of Il'!l
council of Derwen Golf Club lor
20 years.

*

*

*

Former Blackburn solicitor,
Mr Geolge Yales died alter a
long illness In Nlw Zealand
towards the end ollasl year, aged
'4.
Mr Yales died in Auckland
where he retired In 196B alter
spendIng 16 years in Fiji where
he was a magistrate and leglstrar
of the High Court.
He was at OEGS from 1921·
23. then went to RossaU School,

•

•

*

Mr Francis My8fscough, who
attended QEGS from 1919-23.
died on December 51h in Black·
burn Infirmary, aged 72,
Sefore his leliremenlln 1969.
he was headmaster of St. Anne',
Romen Catholic Primary SchOOl,
Blacle.burn , He was a past·
presidenl and former secretary 01
the Blackburn branch Of the
National Associallon 01 School
maSlef1.
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NORMAN
THOMAS
HOLDEN

PROCTER'S
for

TELEVISION

COLOUR

BLACK & WHITE

RENT OR BUY
HI- FI

RADIO

GRAMS

ALL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Choose from the best
All with service that's proved

PROCTER'S
14-16 AINSWORTH STREET, BlACKBURN
Telephone 55336.

TOP CLASS FABRICS

FRANK
BERRY
Mr Frank BeHY died In
Noningham General Hospilal on
Dacember 2nd. He attended
QEGS from 1921-26. Born in
Blackbuln. he served an appren
ticeship in Ihe local branch 01
Bools Ihe chemists. He then
won a B001l schohllship and a
to
scholarship
Lev8lhulme
University College, Nottingham
whe.e he qualified as a pharma
ceuflcal chemill in 1932.
Durmg hi, 46 yellrs wllh
Boots in NOllingham. he WIIS
concerned mainly wilh Ihe de
velopment and production of
tablets. He served on 8 number
01 Ihe lechnical committee, 01
Ihe Bntish Pharmacopoeia and
the Association 01 Ihe B'ltlsh
Pharmaceulical lnduslry and be
came acknowledged as a leading
authority on lablet technology.

DESIGN A N D TEXTURE.

He was left a widower in 1949
and broughl up Ih'ee young
daughlers wilh great dedlcalion.
Aller retirement in 1968 he had
time to VISit his home town more
frequently. and he spenl many
happy hours looking up old
haunts including the Grammar
School which ha always famem
bered with g.eat prida clOd
affection.

Our Workroom i, at your disposal for

Former transport

IT IS OUR

CONSTANT

EN DEAVOUR

TO OFFER FABRICS OF OUAlITY I N

MAKING-UP

CURTAINS.

PELMETS,

manager dies

BED_COVERINGS, LOOSE COVERS, ETC.

Former Iranspon manager. Mr
Wil1iam Hugh Burges" died
in hospital In Wolverhampton,
aged 64, in August after a pro
tracted illness.

RYLEY & HAMPSON LIMITED

H e was al School 'Iom 1923
101928. He moved 10 Wolver
hamplon aocl beclme transport
managlr with a firm of con
IflClers aocl sand Ind qUlffV
owners_

82 KING WILLlAM STREET.
BLACKBURN.
hlephone 63935.

He sarved with Ihe Royal
Electricol and Mechanical En
gineersduring the war ,nd leaves
I wife and Ihr" sons.

Mr Norman Thomas Holden,
who was a nephew ot Mr Anhur
Holden, a former headmaster of
Queen Etrzabelh'" died In Ihe
Radcll"e Infi.mary. O.dord in
January. following a road acci
dent six weeks earlier.
He was al School from 1925and proceeded 10 Caius
College, Cambridge, on a Ten
cred Ent/ance Scholarship and
qualified as a Doctor of Medicine
and became a Fellow of Ihe
Royal College 01 Surgeons.
28

For many yaars, he lived in
Enfield. London. whera he was I
membar of the London Branch
of the OBA. He was consultant
orthopaedic surgeon 10the En
field Group of Hospilals and
Mildmay Mission Hospital unltl
hi, relirement.
He
In
Lechlade,
lived
Gloucestershire, whCfe he and
hi' wife Brenda moved following
his reliremenl. He regularly
attanded the OxfOld OBA annual
dinne., an occasion he very
much anjoyed.

Bank manager

dies at 53
The manager of Baslwell
branch 01 the Trustee Seving,
Bank, 8lackburn. Mr John Dent,
died sudden!.,. al his homa on
AuguSI 201h.
He was 53 and attended
QEGS from 1934-40. Mr Dent
was closely associated wilh SI.
Jame', Church, Shear Brow,
Blackbu.n, where he was a
sidesman and formerly iI church
warden.
He lived in Revidge Road
with his wife. Bellin,. They have
iI daughlar. Ann, and a son.
John (1961-14). who is reading
geography at Queen's College,
Oll1ord.

N. K. JONES
Nlgel K"k Jones died in a
mOlor cyele Iccidenl in May last
yeal, tlavelling
home from
CourHrld's laclory in Preston.
He was a shift chemisl in Ihe
laboratory. He lefl school a,
recently as 1914 and was on the
threshold of a promising career
'n industry_
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Dr H ugh Macklin
dies in Canada

I

HUGH Macklin was born on June 2nd, 1 893, i n the Isles
of ScillV and, i n 1903, moved to Whallev where his father
was i n general practice for many years.
Or, Macklin owned the lirst
motor car in Whalley and Hugh
remembered 115 approach being
heralded by shouts of "Watch
out, here comes old physu;;k 1"
Hugh a!lended Whalley Gram·
mar School and. from 1907·09.
Queen Elizabeth's. He con·
tinued his education at the
Harr� Institute, Preston, before
emigrating to Canada in 1 9 1 1 .
From the Sl8rt h e sellted a s a
farmer. in the foothills of the
Rocky Mount8lns, nea' Cillgary.
It was not until the 1960$ he had
any further contact with his old
school when, by chilnce, he met
two other Old Boys in Calgary
When we started having Old
Boys' dinners, he WilS a regular
attender "nd took a keen inlerest
In news 01 Bfackburn and
School. He olten spoke of our
1971 dinner when the late "Doc"
Tyler was our guest.
Hugh Macklin WilS a quiet and
modest man, vet one who gave
•nd received genuine respect.

He was utterly cl"ssless, bemg
equally at home With his larming
neighbours. politiCians or lellow·
members of hospital boards.
During the second world Will,
he and hiS wile opened therr
house
to
RAF
personnel
stationed nearbv and alia IlIn •
vouth hostel in • small cOllage
on theil falm.
H e was t,easurer of the local
Anglican church for manv vears
.nd, up to the time 01 his death,
was a member 01 two CalgalY
hospil.1 boards.
Having farmed in Western
Canada lor more than sixtv
vears, he recentlV con\libuted to
• book on the history 01 his ""
and was interviewed for • tele·
Vision selies on the eellly days of
farming and lanching.
Until a lew months belore he
died in his 85th yeal, Hugh was
remarkably active. Even in his
linal illness, he had a great will
to live, interested In everything
which had been part of his Me.

IIOBEllT COLBEllT
(Georgc Cah'crt)

•

Hiah class decorator

•

•

Mr Macklin centre
with, from the left,
Dr. Frank Tyler, Dr.
J, R. Maltby, Mr Ray
A. Ashcroft and Mr
Bob O'rwent, at •
dinner in Calgary o n
Friday, October 1 st,

He passed away qUlltly on
November 8th.
His lila was a fine example of
our mollO, disce prodesse,
J. R. Maltby
• Hugh Macklin's older brothel,
Dr. A. H. Macklln, wes surgeon
to SI! Ernesl Shackleton's South
Polar expeditions, The book
"Sh.ckleton·s Last Voyage" is
based on the detailed diary kepi
by Dr. Mllcklin.

1971.

THOMAS BRIGGS
(BLACKBURN)

LTD•

-

Decorating Contractor to
Queen Elizabeth's Grammar School
--

Full range of Exclusive Designs

PRINTERS
BOOKBINDERS
STATIONERS

ALSO LARGE SELECfION OF
HAND PRINTED WALLPAPERS

CATALOCUU

HACAZINU

ACCOUNT 1001lS

All W1)rk personally supervised

S.les aDd Showroom:

..

BLACKBURN

'OITIII.I

STATIONI..T

ElIIimllel with pleasure

Relldem:e:

40 LONGSHAW LANE.
182 SHEA.R BROW

.IIOCHUIIII

LOOSE-LlA' SHIITS

BLACKBURN

Telephone 662800

DUKE STREET

•

HDRTHGATE
TEL

SS6SI

•

BLACKBURH
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Hand it to Haydocks
FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDERING A N D
DRY·CLEANING
VAN

AND

SHOP

SERVICE

Telephone Blackburn 48087 3 lines

SHOPS38 Preston New Road
82 Copy Nook
46 Whalley Banks

AND

'DRIVE-IN' AT PLECKGATE
ROAD, RAMSGREAVE

EX-HEAD
DIES IN
AUSTRALIA
Mr Tom Chadwick. IOtmer
R.bblesdale
headmaster
01
School, CHln'roe trom 1946·60,
died in Australia laSI year, IWO
years alter he and his wife, Mona,
emigrllled.
Hewas81 aEGS from 1914.' 9
and went 10 Ribbleidale School
Ifler spells as head at Hevhous8$
Endowed School, St. Annas, and
SI. Mary Magdalen C.E. School,
Accrington.
He was a lormer Cheirman 01
Lancashire Schools' Athtetics
Association and lor many years
was treasurer 01 lancashire
County Teachers' Association.
He had lour book5 on histOf'(
published. Fllle years after his
retrtement. Mr and Mrs Chad·
wick mOlled to lytham SI. Annes
and later to Oesmore, New South
Wales, Australia, where sadly, he
spent most 01 his time in hospItal.

Nail is new
VC chairman

M�n goillg

Mr Nell l. Chambers,
A,C,A. (1962·69) is the new
chairman of 81ackburn Young
He
is
also
Conselllatilles.
Treasurer
01
the
Blackburn
Conselll8ti\le Association al1d
Vice·chairman
of
Blackburn
COnselll81rlie "Arrow Group".

places call tit

ROY MAnLOlllllld choose
quality clothes with a difr·
ere.ncc.

A difrcN!nce thnt

the particular mall

Mr Chambers Is a chartered
accountant.
After
spending
selleral yellrs with 11 firm 01
accounlants Interspersed with
one year as Anislant Group
Financial Accountant lor the
leyland Paints end Wallpaper
group. he has now gone into
practice on his own in Blackburn,

tHkcs

lo his hcart.
All the tOJl namcs cud up
Ilt

no\'

For

MAJlLOR.

�uils. .Juckct.!;,

Trousers,

Move from
F.O. to
sports firm
Mr J. 8ryen Mould.worth
(1941·46) after a distinguished
Fo,eign Olfice career has now
joined Admiral Sportswear, a
company which manufactures al
type5 01 spo,ts e<juipment,
He Joined the FOfeign and
Commonwealth Office in 1947
and was laler posted 10 Nigeria,
He also worked in Ugal1da with
the British High Commission
and f,om 1 970·74, he was in
New York with special respon·
sibilities lor textiles. Since return·
ing f,om the USA. he has been
on secondment hom the FOf8ign
Office to the Oepatllnenl 01
Trade and Industry in Notting·
ham, IS senior export ol/icer
responsible for tutiles.

CIF'J"
Singleton.
J.P.
J.
$,
F.R.I.C,S.. ( 1 932·34), Appoin
ted Chairman of the North West
RegIon Chambers of Commerce.

Graduate weds
O. I, Ce ..id, (1971 -73), who

is now Taking a post·graduate
course al Sheffield Untllllfsit"
married last Julv,

Shirts, Knilwear etc.
You

should

MARLOIl.

makc
your

tlINC'S no finer
the whole or the

nOy

Pass on a copy

shop
place

ill

North.

It i. evident from our correspondence
that quite a number of OBA members are
in touch with other old boys of the School
who are not members of the Association.

PURE NEW

t&.JOo(

fOllW AJOUT TOWM AlII CDlIITIf

May we sUDgest that if you know any
old boy who is not a member of the Old
Blackburniens' Association, you pass on
to him your copy of Magister (when you
have read it) and tactfully invite him to join
the Association. Subscription details .r.
on the 'e.flet accompanying this issue of
Magister.

MAGI STER

Several miss meal
for tickets

•

In

huge rush

Pl'eSenlalion of a bouquel 10 the
Mayor by the president Mr
Hlndle.

THE ANNUAL dinner continues to be a
tremendous success. Last year, 206 sat
down in a packed Big School and annexe
and several had to be turned away.
Chairman of the OBA. Mr Tom Hlnd!e said at the an·
nual meeting, it was unfortunate that those who missed
tickets included s8IJeral members, but it showed the
importance of booking early,
Mr Harry King, who put In
'terling work Ofganising the
evening, said ticket applications
had come in much earUer Ihan
usual because nOlices 01 the
OBA annual meeling had been
s8nl OU I 11 fortnight earHer to
comply wilh the standing Olders
fOf 11 change 01 rule5.
The 811rller replies could have
been one of Ih. reasons .ome
r&gulars mined lickell.
Thell were two breau III the
dinner on• •fler Ihe meal and
Inotner
mid·way
between
lPMChes. The speeches ended
aboul 11 p.m.

I1 was a long eveni�, said Mr
ICing, but he assured members of
thl OBA committee it would nOt
go on 15 long ltValn.
An e.-Ira fish course lenglh·
lined Ihl dinner slightly. The
a great
JUCC'SI
mill was
,specrllly for the call1r, Irom
Clayton·le·Moors who used thll
5<:hool kitchens 10 prepare the
meal on their first occasion al
Wesl Park Road.
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Thlle WillS anOlher deference
to Ihe prasanee 01 tha lady
Mayor
e display of flowlls on
lhe lOP table.

-

Cot. John Whil,ker (I 905·10)
stood alone. as Ihe oldest old
boy present. 10 drink with the
president who, as usual, saluled
okl boys in the decade they left
School.
The evening was tinged With
sadness as many of the spe8(:hes
paid tribute to Mr O. J. Coulson.

The first Xllootbatf team had nOI
losl a matCh.
People are paymg heavily 10
send Iheir children hera and Ihis
is our shop window
If w a
achieve resulls a t the loP. theu
olher results must be all right.
said M, Hara.
He lold diners the Coulson
Memorial Fund had raised [700
and woukl go lowards a portlall
to be painled by old boy M,
Garth Edwards, of lammack,
Road. Btackbu<fl. The balance
would be used for 0 scholarship
lfl the name of Mr Coutson.

lamily affair 10f Ihe Bramley·
Haworlhs.
I cannot halp but feel lhol lor
my lalher and t. one of Ihe last
baSlions of male chau....inism
has come crashing around our
shoulders. joked Nigel.
Perhaps he oVllrlooked the
a c t Ihat Blackburn MP Mrs
Barbele Casll, was Ihe first
women to attend the dinner In
'965.
The dinner followed Ihe as·
sociations' deCision 10 defer
allowing membership 10 girls.
who were admitted full·lime to
Ihe silrth form lasl year for the
firSl lime in the School'l 410
year history.

There were 88.5 per cent pass
In '0' levels. B2.S per cent in 'A'
lel/els, 12 Pael Awards lor the
best 'A' level resulls In Black·

Mr Bramley·Haworth hed said
he was sure Mr Coulson would
have preferred the association
10 look to Ihe future wilh Ihe
same confidence he had shered
and to put afJ Ihei' failh, trust and
loyalty behind Ihe new head
master,
Mr Hare said Ihete had been
87 applicalions for Ihe position
of headmaster and MI JohnlOn.
41, had bean a unanimous
choice.
Mr Hlle coupled the School
Bursar and Clerk 10 Ihe Gover·
nors, Mr Ron Huntll. With M r
Coulson i n praising their loyallv
and dedication 10 helping the

The chains of male chauvinism
did lall away however wilh the

burn, se....en scholarships to
Ox1ord. and one to Cambridge.

Continued on Page 11

Dinner

Mr Wimam Hare, chairman of
lhe GOl/ernOIS, replied to Mr
SlImley·Hawollh's 10aSI- the
spe8(:h which Mr Coulson had 10
proudly gi....en 101 mOll Ihan ,0
years.
Mr CoullOn was dedicated to
Ihe School lnd would have been
pleased Ihat Quaen Elizabelh,
had cllaled I record 01 academic
achie....ement thil year, said Mr
Hare.

,
IS

a fami

Once
again,
Ihe
foolball
section stalted the bar and
donaled (30 lowards Ihe cost of
bar finings, contributing greatly
to the success of Ihe dinner.
Our latll presidenl, Mr Jack
Hindle, who was, again. chair.
man lor Ihl evening, donated
(,5Ior flowers for the top labll
and wines for Ihe VIPs. Thl
dinll81 made a prolit 01 almost
(29.
Accringlon dlntist, Mr Nigel
Bramley·Haworth. proposed a
toasl to the School. His lalher
Mr Geerge Bramley·Haworth
personnel
manager
for
the
L,tncashire and Cumbria Trus·
tel Se....ings Bank. at Blackburn,
also a!lended as did his mother,
Mf1 Nen Bramley·Haworlh
only Ihe lecond woman 10
attaoo In OBA dinnar in 51
ye&l's.
She attended as Meyor of
Blackburn and mllde il 11 raal

THE Mayor of Black
burn attended the
annual dinner in Big
School in December
and made history.
The Mayor was

Mrs Nen Bramley
Haworth and she at
tended with her hus
band, Mr George
Bramley-Haworth.
who was at school
from 1928 to 1937.

To caplitIall!- her
son, Nigel (1958-67)
proposed a toast to
the School and made
the evening a family
affair.
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D. B. Hollen & CO.
Auctioneers. Valuers. Land and Estate Agents

47 Preston New Road
Blackburn BB2 6AE

T el. 53211 (2 lines)

District Agents for
West Yorkshire Building Societies

TRAVEL AGENTS
TOURS BY A I R AND COACH
AGENTS FOR LEADING
TOUR COMPANIES

Ex-teacher
carves new
career In
industry
Waiter Sharratt (1 948-54)

writes:
"I was panicularlv pleased to
have the June edition of MlIgist(!)(
and most interested to lIad of the
School going !!om strength to
'!length although at the same
time it was 58d to 191!1d the obitu
aries 01 so many e.-members of
stall - Quit9 the ending 01 an
era.
I left the teaching prolession in
1 968 and have subse�uently
calVed 11 Cllreer in indUllry. My
current post is Administration
Manager With Avon Cosmetics
Ltd. The scope of my job includes

J. & F. ASPDEN

(Blackburn)

Ltd

Travel Services
M r SHARRATT

3 Park Road,

23 Railwav Road,

Blackburn, lanes.

Darwen, lanes.

Telephone 52323

Telephone 71127

OEGS CHOICE FOR TRAVEL

perSonnel, accounting. tlanSpoI'l.
security and communications
with quite a lalge staff.
I am dehghted that QEGS has
educational
the
weathered
storms which have been so
disastrous lor many line schools
over the last veers. I look forward
to receiving M,glstet' In the
future and send my very best
wishes 10 the School.

House
Master has
happy
memories
of School
.

MR J. B_ Ve"t 11936-44),
who is a se"ior Hous.
Mester at Coventry School,
compris.s
two
which
schools - Bablake
School
a"d King Henry VIII School,
wrlta.:
"I have very many happy
memori" of OEGS and although
I have not lived in Blackburn 101
many years. having been It King
Henry VIII since 1 949. 1 still keep
up a regular correspondence
with old IiChoot Iriends, so I
don't miss much. We began to
take girls in 1 975 and this
Easter I am taking my 25th
annual trip to Paris. MV pany
consists 01 1 7 boys and 1 B gills,
plus a lew colleagues, and after
24 such trips wi1h boys only this
is Quite an occasion. We always
have a fortnight's camp in
Guernsey at Ihe end 01 the
summer term and this will be
our 28th when we shall have.
pany of about 48 boys. I lun a
couple 01 juniOr rugby sides
(alter soccer at OEGS too I ) .
the JUOlor crickllt teams. act 115
business manager and tleasurer
fOI the dramatic society and
music societies as well as chair
the Old Boys' Committee and
8ct es branch treasurer fOI the
A.M.A. Yes and I teach as well 1
French and Spanish as so many
products of Leo Collier have
done in the past."
H. co"clude. by offer,"g
hi. good wishes to Mr Joh"
stO". addi"g "please be
essured of my consta"'
support of the School."
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'PORTER'IN TATTERED GOWN
retired
WAS THE HEAD!

Mr Harry Brog
den, a
head
master living in
Hove,
celebrates
his diamond jubilee
of entering School,
with an account of
the place at the end
ef the first world
war.

Canon
moves to
seaside
The Re.... . Canon Thoma.
WiI.on,
Roderick
M .A.
(1938-45) has been appointed
Vlcatol SI. Christophe'-s Church.
Bare, Morecambe.
Canon Wilson, who has been
Vicar 01 Holy Trinity Church,
Burnley. since 1958, graduated
in the Honouli School 01 English
al SI. Peler's Hall, a.-ford and
trained at Salisbury Theologir;al
College belore being ordained al
Blackburn Calhedral,
He was appointed Rural Dean
01 Burnley in 1970 and was
made Honorary Canon of BlaCk
burn Cathedrlll in1975.

*

*

•

Or. Chri.topher D. lund,
B.Se., M,B" Ch.B" O.R.C.
Obst., G., elder son of Mr
Derrick
Lulllf. the School's
Domestic: Bursar, hili emigrated
th Hong Kong where he is
Medical Officer 10 charge 01
Community Health Project al
Kwun Tong. Or_ L.und. who was
at Schoollrom 1961-68.
medir;al
degree
aL
Dundee
University Medical School.

IN TH E early summer of 1918. just before I
was nine years of age. I first climbed the
steep ascent of West Park Road to take
what was grandiloquently called a scholar
ship examination.
At the front door I was met by a small oldish man,
shrouded in a dirty tattered gown, who peered al me from
short-sighted eyes. This was the Headmaster. G. A.
Stocks. MA (later to be known as GAS. for obvious
reasons), although at the time I thought he must be the
School porter.
Together ....Ith
.
a number 01
other
voungstetS
we
were
ushered into the dining hall. lalel
la become the library. and sat at
the long oak tables. Soon came
the first hitch: apparen!'y the
ekaminahon was Intended lor
two age groups, 10-12. and
ovet 12. Slnca I was under nine,
a special arithmetiC paper had to
be lound, while I gazed around
at extraordinarily clever. looking
boys,
One in parlicular lasclnated
me his name was Harry Melior
and he ptoduced a contrivance I
had never previously seen, a por_
table Ink-well kept in his waist
coat pocket which sprang open
when he placed il on the lable.
Ideally ha ought to have pro
duced a Quill pen but he didn't,
Several olhers round that table
wele latel to be well.known and
become fllends. Including Tom
Gibson who was 10 shale in In.
venting "Ernia" and 10 rule the
Post Office Tower in London:
Wilfred Tennant later to have a
distinguished career in school.
Cambridge and at an African
univeqity. Alan Sauva'n re
nowned 81 school as a CIOS$·
country runnet,
Of the eumination itself I
recall linle e.-cept being com
pletely baffled by the word
"avoirdupois' at the end of a
relatively simple itlithmetle sum
fo tOns, cwts. etc.. and having 10
read the poem "I lemember, I
remember. the house where I
was born."
Sulficienl 10 say. I became a
lully-fledged
but
utremely
junior member of Iha .school In
September 1918.
gleen cap and its silk badge wllh
ptide. looking up Wllh awe and
reverance 10 the men. as Ihey
seamed 10 me, at the top 01 Ihe
school, "Rusty" Heworth, Bill

B8l(tel.
othels.

Jack

Mackeleth

and

This was a curious year 10 l oin
the school. Ihere wele nOI more
than about 200 boy•• mosl of the
regular stalf were at the war,
their places being taken by
ml$\IISSHS, old men and a lew
mislits.
For that year only. we assem
bled in Hall at9 s.m. snd had the
loll called by a prefect; ,f present
we called out "adsurn" _ a
password which meant nothing
at lirst since I knew no Latin,
During that tirst term came Ihe
Armistica on November 11 th and
unlHS memory falls me thIs was
the occasion of a minor mutiny.
We assembled af SChOOl IS" usual
not knowing the momenlous
new, 'bout 10 break.
When the news errived about

10 a,m. the school wllin turmoil
and many of the .senior boys de·
manded 11 holiday but lhe head
was comp!etely inaccessible.
Unable 10 make a way to the
helld's study from the main
school. a IBrge group gathered
round the head's front door de
manding an audience. Ultimate
ly the head came 10 see What all
Ihe noise was aboul - it Ilan.
pired Ihal he had been complete
ly engrossed writing a poem.
which lal81 appeared in the
Nor1hetn Daily Telegraph. 10

celeb,ate the Armlstu;;e He had
the good sense to granl the
half·holiday and we all rushed
home 10 I1V In a few hours to
gather wtlOd and rubbish lor
bonfiles and to scour the shops
to diSCOller which had retained
stoci(s 01 f"ewolu slnca1914

Games al school. In contraSt
10 laler years, were completel'l'
unorganised.
The
Lammack
Playing Fields wele to come m a
year or two but we were com·
pensated in the Summer Term by
all who wanted 10 do so be
coming junior members on the
Meadows,
We even had the greal Vlclor
Norbury in the summer of 1919
10 coach us occasionally. Foot·
ball was played of course on the
Uppel pla'l'ground: 11 was almost
a free·for-all, rather like Tom
Brown's rugby but with a round
ball. Ellen the youngesl like me.
could join in and uperience the
thrill of taking the ball from one
of the gianls like Jimmy long·
wonh or Tommy Whewell, pro·
bably because we were too small
10 be seen.

As I recall. we had no Saturday
morning school unlll 1919
the new head came but 85 a
junior at the lime, we may have
had a special c:oncltHion. There
were drawbacu. 01 course. In
being a junior: we had to wear
plimsolls or house shoes 8S soon
as we feached school, because
most of our lessons were taken
in the rooms nearest the Head',
house.
We were laughl mainly by
ledles -I remember a fierce
Miss Hammond. a graceful and
gracious Mr, Hyda (wife of the
much. loved Daddy Hyde Ihen
still al 'Nar) and Miss Dunbar.
The only masters I remembe,
Ihat year were an old man. Silly
Hawonh With a trembling hand;
8 giant Jersey man, 18 Manqual.
who despite his claim to be able
Continued Page 21

Nice one, Cyril!
Older readar. of Magister will be interested 10 have
neWI of M, Cyrll A. Smith who wa. a member of tha
.uff a1 QEGS from 1928-55. He was senior ClassiCI
ma.ter and Houlema.ter of Gren"iIIe. He now lI....e. In
Sunderland and In a recent le"er to a friend and forme,
colleague he wrote '" am Itill teaching Clasales In a
good pri"ata school here, lecturing for the Univerl11y
of Durham and writing 'n tha Sunderland Echo:'
You are speculating how old he is - he I. 111 Nice
ona Cy,1I1
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Record nine open
awar d s

Nlgel Holden. Open
Exhibidon in natural
sciences at St. Peter's
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Scholarship in natural =
sciences at Batliol Col- _
=
lege. Oxford, to read :engineering
science, §
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1 2 PEEL SCH OLARS H I PS =i_

ment al G.C.E. Advanced Level
and ale for students beginning
their academic courses In Sep·
tember 1 977. The successful
OEGS students were: WI!liam
C. Chadwick. Ell Heyworth
Memorial Scholarship: Martin

Scouts

=
�
=

;�;,:;�., �:::�::.;:: 1

ber's examinations.
The awards go to:
Andrew Aspin, Open
Scholarship
(Demyship) in natural scien-

also awarded a
·

�

The School was awarded 1 2
of 20 scholarships by the
Trustees of the Peel Foundation
Scholarship Fund. They are
aW8lded 101 Ihe best achieve·

i

C. Cooper, Eli Heyworth MemO!'
ial Scholarship: Steven J. Davles
Daniel
Thwaites
Memorial
Scholarship: Richald A. Ryden,
Thwailes
Daniel
Memorial
Scholarship.

Other Peel Scholarships go to
Tariq Ahmad, David T. Brown,
Graham R. Foster, Graham M.
GabbulI, Cliffold J. Gamlll.
David A. Holland, Peler J.
Richardson and Steven Wright.

"

Win

natural
sciences
at
Lady Margaret Hall,
Oxford,
to
study

=
=
§

University
College,
Oxford, to study biochemistry.
Roger
Highton,
Open Scholarship in
natural
sciences
at
Hall,
Trinity
Cam_
bridge, to read chemis·
try.
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shIp ) In ma'hema'ICS =
at Magdalen College, _
Oxford,
study
to
mathematics.
'
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Nor_
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ford, to study mathema.,ICS.
Patrick Walsh, Open
Exhibition in history at
0" for d,
B Ir I CO 11

: s�:dy h�S��ry.
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I n addidon seven fur-
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ther places have been
obtained 8t Oxbridge.
<= to Gillian Belsham. at
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= St. Hugh's College, =
_ O d••d, .. ..ud' I,w,
PhUip Duckworth at §
Magdalen College. Ox- §
ford, to study physics.
Michael Meadows at =
i
Ox
Balliol College,
=
ford, to study mathe =
matics.
Michael
Winter·
- bottom at 8alliol Col·
E lege, Oxford, to study
E
Sh
right at St. ==

E
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Edmund Hall, Oxford,
to study geography.
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Willlams
at =
Paul
Trinity Hall, Cambridge =
_
to read medicine.
=
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QEGS scouts won a place in the
Lord
Derby
Ambulance
Com
petition, beating five other teams
from East Lancashire in a first· aid
competition
at
Audley Range
United Reformed Church, Black
burn, last month.
The scouts had to deal with a
camping accident in which a girl
had been stung by a bee and an·
other had been scalded.

The trophy. above, was presen
ted by M r Alan C. Smith, St. John
Ambulance County Commissioner
for East Lancashire.
The scouts and their instructors.
pictured above. are from the left,
M r C. Oversby. David Taylor. team
leader Stuart Banks. Andrew Tay
lor. Mark Coward and Derrick
lund. School Domestic Bursar and
assistant county director of St.
John Ambulance.

Organ Fellow
John Longstalf. eldest son of
MI Jack Longstall, senior music
maSlel at OEGS has added an·
other achievement to his long
line of musical successes bv
passing the examinations to be·
come a Fellow of the Royal
Cottegll 01 Organists. John. a
pupil at School, has just taken
his G.C.E. Advanced Level
E�amlAallons and hopes to go to
Cambridg&.
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GOVERNORS LAUNCH BURSARY APPEAL
As members of the Old Blaekburnians'
Association will know, the School became
Independent from September 1 976. The
Governors made this decision, consequent
upon the Government's action in with
drawing financial support to children at the
Direct Grant Schools - the alternative was
to be swallowed up in the local authority's
comprehensive structure.
For many years the School has been able
and glad to open its doors to children with
parents of limited means, through the
availability of local authority free places and
the national Direct Grant system of reduced
fees. The Government's action has now
closed this door_
The Governors. therefore have launched a n
Appeal to enable the School to continue to
provide assisted places. These will be
awarded on academic merit and according to
need and will keep the doors of Queen
Elizabeth's open to able children wh08e

The Governors and Headmaster are deter
mined that a substantial Bursary Scheme is
made available to enable the School to remain
both a local and national school of high
academic reputation. It has. therefore,. been
decided to use the services of Richard
Maurice Ltd. a firm of consultants with a
wide e)Cperienee in working with schools
such as ours,
The School is most grateful for all the help
it has received in past years and we con·
fidently anticipate that members of the
association and Old Boys generally. mindful
of their own debt to the School, will con
tribute generously to this Scheme which is
so important to the future well�being of the
School. The Headmaster is on record as
8aying "The future of Queen Elizabeth's i8
literally i n your hands."

ORA interest provides half
fees for one boy

Annual
Dinner
Cont. from Page

parents could not normally afford the full
fee.

7

The presiderl! thanked Mr
Derek Lund, the School'sdomes·
tiC bursar who was a guest of his
50n alter 21 years as toastmaster
at the dinner. Old bov Mr Gordon
Birtwistle. I member of Ihe OBA
commiltee who propos&d a loaSI
10 the School two vears ago.
look over as toastmaster and
inffoduced the speakers,
Blackbuln auclioneBl Mr John
Singleton, a school governor,
proposed a toast 10 the guests
and chairman 01 Lancashire
Council
County
M,
J,
Fiu:herbert-Btockholas, leplied.
,

He said the county would nOt
be laking up any more places a
Queen Elizabeth, but added.
"Who knows, at some fUlUre un
specified date, we mev be able
to help."
He said he was disappointed
al Ihe mmow and dOCtrinaire
approach to whal where direcl
grant grammar schools.
I have no doubllholJgh fOI the
futule 01 Ihis School if only lor
1he thliving old boys' a�socjtlllon
whiCh Is concerned that the
,ehool should survive with u�
ceUence of tellching and aca
demic success,
The splrl! was summed up by
Mr Brllmley-HawOfth "We look
back With noslollgia and look
farwllfd wilh confidence."

THE £2,000, lent interest
flee to the School by the
Blackburnians
As
Old
sociation, will provide half
a bursary for a boy who
would not otherwise have
been able 10 auend QEGS.
The headmastel, Mr Johnston
said the mterest only was being
used and the capital was being
lelt as far as inflation allowed,

The money, laised over 101,11
years. was lenl, free of any in
S'llI,jClions to lIS use, 10 be 'epaid
on demand.
Fees for main school ale (690
a veal.
M, Johnslon tOld a meeting 01
Ihe OBA commlllee last month
al Lammack ,hal 293 had taken
the en!fance uaminalions for
120 places at School.
Mr Johnslon said he did 1'101
want 10 make cheque books an
over-riding faclol in having a boy
at Sehool, In view 01 this, the
governors had agleed 10 aecept
30 mOle boys Ihls vear, making
a li,st-year 01 150 bovs,
This had meantlhe School was
"burS11ng al Ihe seams" but
otherwise it would have meanl
missing 30 boys who we,e
worthy of a place at OEGS.
Local 'ilms had been generous
In Pfovldlng blJrsa/les and Scapa

lIad pfOvided a bUf5ary .n the
name of Ihelr formet chalrmaf\
Jack Hindle, our fOfmorproident

who died earllel this year
(Obituarv, Page 2).
Several committee members
have conllibm&d towards a bur
sary"
The Headmaster said (5,000
had already been rais&d Ihis year
whIch would help 32 boys enl
filing School in Seplember, This
amounl would need to be conl
Inued IhlOUghout Iheir school
life and be available 101 success
ive intakes.
Thlny-two boys, mostly from
Blackburn, were benefilting Irom
gIants. We tried to help as
many as WfI could'·, said Mr
Johnston, "One Hornclifle boy's
father was a disabled pensioner:
anothel boy's father haC! a lowly
shoplloof job and his mothet
scrubbed floots 10 keep the boy
at School,
A brochule and lelter would
be senl lO old bovs. "If we don'l
get it across thaT bursaries are

mOle lmportanl than the buifdings
which old boys and parents had
generously eontribuled towards
in recent years. then we could be
in the position of olher public
schools which have onlv Arab
oil sheiks sons", said Mr Johns_
ton.
" We have one of the Strongest
academic first yeaf5 for " long
time. We have boys from Gis·
burn to Preslon. We have 10 go
outside the conlines of Blllck.
burn to survive. I legrel Ihis, bul
it is necessary. We have laken on
six new members 01 slaff - fOUl
from Odord. IWO horn Cam
bridge.
"Thele will be five SIJeams
wilh the extra 30 bovs included
mainly to keep failh with Old
boys. It has, even so. been more
difficuh to gel a boy inlo Ihe
School this year, than at any
olher lime.

E. W. GRAHAM (1 928-33)

In the 1977 issue 01 Magister (No. 2 1 ) we reeolded the death 01
Waiter Glaham. We have now received from his mothlll some furlhel
details 01 his career which we gladly print.
"He had a spell in the SCOIS Guards then joined the Civil Servicll
and went on 10 Scotland YaICL The war came and he sailed fOI
Calculla at Christmas 1941 serving as an liwesligalion Officer In Ihe
Mililary Police. He .elurned home in 1945 as a Ma,ol and wO!
ewalded Ihe M.B.E. and became an executive 01 the T"lnSPOll
Trading Board."
Waiter Graham was a friend and contemporary 01 Victor Whllsev
( 1 928.33) /lOW Bishop 01 Chester
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WHEN BOTTOM DROPPED OUT OF LOOTING
Mu; Johnston teaches siKth·fOrm mathematics
and divinity, She doesn't just want to be a house·
.
wife, both wi.h to lead a life in the community, . ,
don't know what my wife will do yet but she will
act as the school's hostess", said Mr Johnston,
Their daughter Virginia, 12, Is inter.st.d in
painting and music. She won an " .plus scholar·
ship to Boston High School, Their son, And,.w,
.ight. will go to Hornctiffe In S.ptember efter
pasling the entrance eKamimltions.
PILLAGE
Andraw, who has a flair for woodwork and en
gineering, is a keen football enthusiast - but h e
won't b e following one H . King t o Ewood, Man.
chester City is Andrew's teem,
Andrew'. father, however has found Ewood
connections, A former pupil from Boston, Simon
Garner, is on the Rover's staU and Mr Johnllon,

!

was quick to make contact when h. arrived at
Blackburn.
A thr.ad of North-East Lanc.ashire connection'
but i.n't Johnston a Sconi.h nama 1 Well. ah,
yes, said Mr JOhnston with unusual hesitation,
"It is Scottish and indeed the family was men·
tioned by Thomas C�lflyle - not too favourably
though. My ancestors wer. cattle thieve. who
nipped into Cumbria from tha Ecclefechan area to
pillage.
" I n fact, one of my forebears was hlllnged for
.hooting a coach dri .... t who re.ist.d while the
coach was b.ing robbed:'
"When the bottom droppad out of robbing and
looting, we want Into the Lanclll.hir. Cotton
Indu.try", said Mr Johnston with . smile.
Well _ when fI man with such an impres.I....
acad.mic record In history tell. you that _ are
you going to disbeUeve him1

' We'll gain ability if fees
kept keen '

M A JOHNSTON became
of
headmaster
Boston
Grammar School exactly
eight years to the day be·
fore taking up his appoint·
ment at West Park. Road.
He was aged 33. He took
on a school with a longer
history than OEGS.
Tt'!e school received its
charle� In 1327 and existed
of course we!! befoffl,
Its oldest eKI8fnal conslruc·
lion IS tha library. dating 1587.
onc 01 Ihe oldeSl school build·
Ing$ In the counlry
Before moving 10 Boston, he

had been al Barnard CaSlle
Scnool Jar fiva vears. It la a
boarding school, W9t direct
giant and is repreSented on the
He9dmaslers' Confllfence. As Mr
Johnslon says- " 1 have had as
sociations with dlr8C1 grant
schools from mV education until
now. 11 is a Iragedy the direct
glllnl has been abolished:'
"l am interested in keeping Ihe

grammar school 10' BlackbUIn
and Ihe surrounding area 
including fund raiamg by bur·
sarles for boY' whose lamilies
could nOI normally pay (6
7
2from homes where fee paYing is
unusual.
"Hard·headed Northerners will
nOI pay (672 lor flannel or
l)fesllge.They don'l want school
appeal - lust Ilfsl cl9SS gram,

Academic wit h s h arp wit
WH EN you enter Mr Johnston's study.
he is quick to POint out tha lacrosse
stick on the wall beside his desk is not
used fOf corporal chastisement - it is
the stick which broke his nose and is
there purely as a souvenir.
He nas a down-Io-earth Wit for an acadamlc
He keeps In louch wllh Ihe popular and
keeps his leel planted firmlv 00 the ground firmly Inat IS, for III man whose intet'8st has been
to the clouds.
Mr John$lon spent hiS nallonal service in Ihe
RAF where he finishod as flying officer, although
hiS eveaight was nOI good enough to actuallv
fly,
H.s studv mcludes pa.ntlngs 01 planes by a
membel of the RAVR In Lincoln,. 01 which he
was Squadron Leader
He !eh Boston w.lh a lew pangs, He was
VIIIY happy there and well liked and respected.
H e was plesenled wllh 11 silver tea service Irom
the school and a !
. lIlve' salvllf flom Ihe Old

Bostoni9ns' AssociaUon. AnOlher OBA I
Yel anolhar Side 10 Ihis many-Iaceled man '$
h.s interesl In religiOUS educalion. He was a
DioceSlln ,eade, In we Church of England and
represenled Ihe diocese at Lincoln on the
Diocesan Council. He was one 01 live Uncoln·
shore laymen In Ihe House 01 Laity on Ihe
General Synod ilnd was on the standmg com
m.nee of the National Society for Promoting
Relig.ous fducatlon. ThiS commluee has
Blackburn connections in that ,ts chlllilman Is
the Bishop at Blackburn and Its treasurer .s the
Yen C. W, Calroll, a canon of Blackburn
Cethedrill.
Mr JohnSlon has also been connllCled With
religiOUS WOI'k fot Tvne Tees talevlSlon's ep/
logoe
With hts bacltOfound. It Is nOl lurpflsmg to
find Mr Johnston intllfesled In .nduslllal
archaeOlogy. HIS fascinatIon lor local hlSlory
and the induslual levolut.on should [)fuenl him
wltil a bonllnza in and afound Blackbu.n

mar-schOOl education and we
are inundaled wilh applicallons
lor Ihe s.xth·lorm,
"My dalinitioo of 11 publiC
.schOOl Is one whiCh dllws from
outside ils immed,ale ar••, I am
commilled to the academic
world, bUI while
PfOmohng
academic ideals I am realistic
enough to know Ihere are other
Ihings in hfe than unlvelslties.
'These days. we seem to be
gomg mad on diplomas for
eV8fYlhmg, Irom hahdfessing to
growing potatoes. WI can be.
come so wr9pped up in aclll
demlcs Ihal we lose p&fspective,
Many gr9dU!lleS are Will behind
Iha ears about hie, We mUSl9,ve
an all found education - we
muSI sell ourselves. We 9rl In
compelllion wllh Olhllf $Imllal
5Chools In Ihe North West

TRIBUTE
"Fees muSI be kepI compell
live 10 gain academic ablhty.
Perents ate dlssallslled wllh
sixth-form education in North
East UIflCS. They want con
t.nully 01 edUCation In Sixlh
lorms
The numbels of s.xth-Iorm
pup,ls al OEGS has been flSlng
If�m.ndously and
this flse,
With follOWing hl9h standards
and 0 good lIaff, IS a Irlbule 10
Mr Coulson lino M, lCemball.
Cooke We are expecling slXln
lorm pupils 10 top the 300 mar,
soon.
wA
loval &laf! makes a good
school OEGS has a IIPuladon
well outside the confines ot
LanCashlrQ - and we are dlller
m,nod 10 keep it_"

M A G I ST E R

Shoe designer vveds

Student award
leads

to job

John Thompson (1 965.74)
on leaving OEGS proceeded 10
Liverpool University and soon
became involved in the pro
duction of the University',
Guild and City Gazette, be·
coming deputy news edilor,
news editor and finally editor.
During his editorship, the news·
paper was awarded !irsl prize In
a national student newspaper
competition organised by the
Daily Exp/ess.

H e graduated last year, Hons.
BA in politics and his part lime
joulnalistic activities have led 10
a decision to make It his lull· time
career. He has been appointed to
the staff of Ihe LsnC�$hi/e
Evening Telegraph.

Shoe designer, Mr Robin
Walton

Taylor (1 959-65)

married Miss Marjorie Du l 
lamy,

a

teacher,

Michael's

Church,

at

St.

Black

M a g i ster ed itor
m a rnes teacher
•

burn, in July.
The couple went 10
Greece for a honeymoon
and are living in Church.

[41

M r Peter William Hobkirk
(1951-58), a life Member of
the Old Blackburnians' As
soclatioo,
and
managing
director of Will/am Hobkirk
aod Son (Sewiog Machines)
ltd
married
Christin.
Strutynski
at
Blackburn
Register Office earlier this
year.

*

F O R MATS

*

*

•

Mr Colln Oouglas Turton

(1 963·72) and Miss Christine
Angela Bridge we.e married at
Pleasington Priory in the summer
of 1977. Colin is a bank clerk
with Lloyds Bank ltd.

Following the an
nouncement
in
the
1977 issue of Magister
that
School-crested
place mats would be
made available for pur
chase by members of
tha association we are
pleased to raport that
a total ordar of 236 was
received.

W. are most grateful
to Mr Paul Price. our
London Branch Chair
man, wtoo supplied the
mats and
who
so
generously gave the
association nearly 300
mats for use at the an
nual dinner of the as
sociation, and used for
the first time at the
1976 dinner.

*

Mr Gordon Askew (1 95868) and Miss Gillian Duncan
were married at Christ Church,
Quintan, Birmingham in Augusl
1977, Mr Askaw is a school.
master and the son of Mr F. L.
Askew. Mr F. l. Askew is a
dental surgeon in Blackburn.
also an Old Boy (1 929·39) and
a member 01 the OaA.

*

The
discount
re
ceived as a result of
this 81lercisa amounted
to £41, III useful ad
dition to the general
fund of the associa
tion.
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*

*

*

Mr RIChard Paul Horton

Picture by Michael Asplnall
Mr John F. Duckworth, Magister editor, married Pamela
Jean Dawson, a teacher, on Friday, October 28!h, at Brow.
hill United Reformed Church. John is a sub·editor with
the Bolton Evening News. The reception was at Stirk House
Ho!el, Gisburn, and the honeymoon was spent in Majorca.
I am glad to report that Magister is safe for the time·
being - indeed I have it on good authority that this was
laid down in the marriage "contract". The Old Black
burnians' Association and the many readers of Magister
wish John and Pam every joy and happiness in thalr future
lives together.
Their new home is 3 Ravonswood Cottage. Baok Hey
lane South, Sunny Bower, Blackburn.

H.K.

(1 962·70) and Miss linda
Garton were married at ChriSI
Church, Blidlington in August
1977. Mr PeterMoizer (1 963·
70) was best man.
Mr Horton. who is a chattered
accountant. and his wife have
set up home in Nairobi, Kenya
Where they will stay for two
years during which time Mr
Honon will be working for hi,
ManchestBf·based firm.

*

*

•

Mr Peter Alien, who was on
the slaff 01 OEGS hom 1971· 74
wrile s : "Yes, Ihe rumours are
confirmed I am married, ver(
happy and spending much spare
time converting two COllages
into one:' Pete, and his Wife
Sue live III 7 Grange lane.
Floeklon, Wakelield.

MJ.GI S T E R
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S U BS CR I PT I O NS ARE TO
SUBSCRIPTIONS a,-e to rise. The whole Commlll.e agreod
th;:lt subscriptions, las-t raisod in 1910, Should go up - but
It was split illmos. aqually over the sizlt of the Increase.
There was somo discussion on subscriptions, particularly
bearing in mind the ever inc(easin9 COst of MIJfjii;tef which
was what members in the main received for their subscrip
tion. There was no dissent within the meeting that the sub
scriptions should be Increased, the only problem being the
administration involved. Howevar, it WilS plainly obvious
that the s-ubscriptions could not remain .utic fndefinitely
ilnd the administrat.ion would hilv. to be faced sooner or
later and beller It be aooner.
Annual fees were agreed at £2 - a rise of £1. It was pro_
posed thilt life membership be raised to £20 'rom £15 but
this wes defeated by " -12 in fevour of an increase to £25.
Mr Cal'l Marsden eltprassed a wish, previously put forw;:lrd
with fa1, success the last time fees were raised. that life
member. who h;:ld taken out membership when subscrip
tions were lower, might like to "top-up" thair subscription.
now.
Following the recommendation from the annual general
me eting held the previous yoar, a furth er Interest free loan
of £500 h;:ld been made to tha School on the same terms a.
the previous loan.
The bursary sub_commillee had been unable to make any
positive recommendation to the full Comminee ,",ntit the

GO UP

Gove,-nors' prop05als were known. It did however ,-acom_
mend that more positive action be taken to persuade
school le;:lvers to join the ils$ociation and s'"'9gested a
meeting at which a representative of the Association could
talk to the school loavers. The Association had also wrlt1:en
to the School advising it of its wish to assist in conn eC'tion
with a bur.a,..,.
Mr Hare, on behalf of the Govornors, roported that tha
question of bursaries was very uppermost in the Governors'
minds and indeed assisted the School places already being
edvertised. A sur",ey had been arranged for February 1978
with . ",iew to considering fund_raising schemes fOr this
purpose and ha felt that it would b e appropriate for the
Association to consider the maner further whon the ou1:_
come of the survey was known. It was agreed to adopt
this course.
The treasuror presented the accounts, a copy of which
appears below, and ,eported a profit of £3.01. H e eltplQined
this was more or less totally due to the increased cost of
Magiste, which had gone up by £269. H e feit the Commillee
should consider whether or not the cost of Magister should
be pruned in viaw of the increase in cost which would no
doubt continue to Increase. The association was stili in
quite a healthy financial position and again it was felt ap
propriate to request the commi"ee to consider making a
further loan of £500 to the School. The meetin9 then adoptad
the accounts and thanked the treasure, and the auditors.

OLD BLACKBURNIANS' ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENOEO JULY 31st. 1978
INCOME AND EXPENOITURE ACCOUNT

(

General E.lcpenses
Poslages
Magazines
Magister
Corporalion Ta.
Balance and Proltt 10 Accumulaled
Fund
. . . . .

.

7.45
89.27
1 2.78
646.71
39.07

(

.

(

•

SubscriptiOns 1 976/77
Released Irom Life Mambership Fund
Inutrllst on Investments, 4" Consols
Balcla...s Bank Slock
BritiSh Electric '31"

50.00
53.62
14.00

less Ta.

1 1 7.62
41.16

3.01

,

•

551 .61
42.00

76.46
72.82
5.00
28.84
21 50

Savings Bank
Wa' MelTlQlial Ground Rent
Btackbuln Annual Dinner
Donation

£798.29

[79B.29
BALANCE SHEET
life Membership Fund
Balance 31 1.9.76

Additions

3246.53
700.00

Delelions

3946.53
42,00

War Mamorlal Grant
Creditors : Printer
Inland Revenue
Accumulated Fund
Plolit lit 1.8.76
p,ohl on 1 976n7

lammack Ground ill cost less sale�
Investments: 4S Consots
(300 31 cost
(950 at PM

1 207.77
21 0.60
950.00
1 1 60.eO

390453
1 267.77
624.50
3907

628.67
3.01
631.68

(Marlcet value (375)
8J� Barcla...·s Bank StOCk
£650 at cost .
.
(Markel value £:410)
BritISh EJectfic 3;�:
£400 lit cost (M!ulo:.et lIatue (376)
Loal'! 10 QEGS
Cash at Lloyds.
at Savings Bank

582.59
281.75
1 500 00
1 1 9.40
989,58

Cast. in hand

1 1 08,98
565.S6
(6407.55

£6407.55
Honorary Auditors' Report

We hereby cattify thal we have Imlmined the Accounts ol 1he Old BlackbUlnlans' Association as abOlle litn IOrlh, togather
wrth tha boob, and vouchers retllling thereto, In our opinion they lepresent • trua IInd COllect record of Ihe transactions of
tha Association riuling the vear ended 31s1 July. 1977.
November, 1971

(SfgMd) KENNETH H. MARSOEN . F.C.A.
WILUAM HARE. I.C.A.

MAGISTER

Call to cut
M agister costs
at annual
meeting
MAGISTER came In for
some scrutinv_ Following
the large cost of the last
issue. the treasurer Mr Fred
Bury asked if the committee
could look into some way of
reducing costs.
Mr John Duckwol1h, editor 01
the magazme, saId a rise in
labour costs and general costs of
printing had caused the increase
Suggestions over advertising
and Ihe size of Ihe magazine
were mulled Over but the con
sensus was thal the qualitv of
Magister should nOI be lowered
- it was alte, all, the main
source of news of the OBA Bnd
the edilo! was asked to use his
plofessional expertise 10 walk the
tightrope between economy and
Quality.
Mr Duckwol'lh was thanked
for an excellent edition uf
Magister last yeer and he paid
tribute 10 Mr King who, since
lel;"ng. had laken 10 the founh
estate WIth rehsh and success,
Any success last year was due
to Mr King's enthUSIasm. He
wrote most of the news which
gave Mr Duckworth more time
10 edIt the magazine,
The following were unani.
mously re·elected The Presl·
dent, M r Jack Hindle, sadly he
died shortly after. Obituary, Page
2 , the Chairman, Mr Tom Hln·
die; the vice-Chairman, Mr Jlm
Warner; Ihe Hon. Secretary, Mr
David Forbes ; the Hon. Treasl.1I9r
Mr Fred Bury; the Hon. Auditors,
M r W. Hale and Mr K. H . Mars·
den.
Mr Bury indicated hrs desire
nOI to be as involved with the
treasurer's job as in the pasl and
it was agreed Ihat Ihe Committee
should considelthe appointment
of an assistant to Mr Bury.
The following were eteeled 10
the Commrttee Messrs G. Birt
wlstle, H, Burrows, J. F. Duck.
worth, W. K, Forbes, E. G. Hunt,
N. Jepson, E. J. Kay, H. King,
J, King, E C. Marsden, 1. 0,
Newlon. K. V, Newton, P. T.
Pearson, W. H. PrOClor, J. S.
Read, T. Riley, J. E. Sager, T. E.
Shallall, R. SmelhurSI, R. Smith.
W. E. T. Walsh. The new Head.
master is e member ex ollicio,

The committee
was at first split
equally over the
matter when it
was first serious
raised
last
ly

year� but gradu
ally the majority
swung in favour.
A sub-commit
tee� set up to look
into a change of
allowing
rules

Page 1S

girls into the As
sociation,
was
due to report at
last year's an
nual meeting in
November.

' W H Y C HANGE RU LES
F OR A FEW G IR L S ? '
MrW. T. Walsh reported that
the rules revision sub·commlTtee
had mel and had PUl forward
proposals. MI Ken Forbes had
proposed a change of rules,
which had been cilcularlsed a
fortnight before the meeting, 10
admit girls to the Association,
Mr Carl Marsden proposed
thal no change be made be·
cause 01 the sllicl teller of Ihe
rules Which allowed for no
amendments
to
circularIsed
proposals to be put 0\ the
meet,ng. Thele then 10Howed
some healed discussion.

"Why should we chenge the
rules justlor a lew gills?" asked
0,. Tom Riley.
Mr Marsden again rarsed a
technrcal objecllon but denied
being a male chauvrnlst: "I
wanl to see equality wherever
poSSIble. if only to prevenl their
arr 01 superiority I"
Mr Harry King tactfully sug.
gested the girls form theil own
assocIation. "Thele has been
one application to join from
a girl in the sbrth fOrm who Is

leavrng thiS yea. I have taught
many of the girls and have high
regard for them but I still do not
think the associalion is ready 10
admil girls. Inevitably, there wiH
have to be an associatIon comb·
ining all former pupils. Old boys
who have worked with these g;,ls
may later have a different opmion
but old boys allhe moment may
nOI be ready fOI this step. The
presenl llme and structure of Ihe
associatIon are nOt yet apP/op"
ale.
Mr King said aboul a dOlen
girls were leaVIng in Seplember.

A suggestion by the chairman,
Mr Tom Hlndle. that the maller
be referred back to the sub·
committee, was agreed. It was
also resolved Ihat the commIttee
consider the rule conceming

It was suggest
ed that if several
girls joined, they
might like to ar
range their own
annual dinner.
notificalion 10f the alteratron 01
rules - alter Mr Forbes had
queried this lule.
On January 10th at a meeting
at School which the Headmaster,
Mr Johnslon allended, the quas,
lion was lalsed again.

Cont. from Front P_ge

The chairman,
Mr Tom Hindle
said the main pur
pose of the As
sociation was to
help the School
and if admitting
girls was going to
help the head-

master� he should
have the OBA be
hind him.
Last year,
a
woman was pre
sent for only the
second time in
the Association's
51
years - see
Page 7.

Peter A. Atherton (1966.
74) who graduated as a pharma·
cist from Manchester University
is following a family Ifadilion.
Peter's lather David Athelton
(1 943.51 ) gained a similar
degree, B.sc. (Pharmacy) from
Manchester University ,n 1954.
and his grandfether is a retired
pharmacist.
Peler look up a pos1!ion In
Bolton prior 10 joining Ihll
film of Athellon's Chemists lId
Davld. piCtured above with
Peter, was elecled captain 01
Rishlon Golf Club '01 Ihe 1 97778 season.

MAGISTER
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Captai n is
vice-principal
at college
Captain

OLD BOY PRESENTS SPEECH
SPEECH Day was held on
May 1 1 th when Old Boy
.Jam.s
Pomfr.t
Mr
(1 933-40). prinCIpal of
SIIanmilhs College. Belfast.
presented the prizes.
Mr Pomirel. who ob
tained a B.Se. ham London.
en M.A. at Cambridge. and
a M.Ed, ffom Manchester.
taught at OEGS, Bedlington
and Salford before being
appointed first headmuter
cO-educational
the
01
Cannoc:k Grammar School,
Stalfs. in 1 955,
Mr
Johnston
told
perenl5: " I believe the cane
Ind BIble 8/e stIli appro
priate symbols in
our
School cre51 and ere not
oUldllto<l IS some people
Ihlnk."
He said he had already
had cause to use the cane
Ind Intended to continue
doing so.
He 58ld he intended to
make himself "'distinctly un
pOpula," over SChool uni
form and asked lor the

DAY PRIZES
parents' co-operallon to en·
high standards 01
dress among pupils.

5Ufl

"I put more store In
students' individuality being
dependent on personality
and charllCtBf rather Ihan
a:lIlemes of fashion Of a n
unkempt altitude t o cloth
Ing which often reflects an
unkempt
anitude
10
studle....
He made an "unashamed
anack" on parenl5 who
allOWed lheir child"n 10
1all.e part-time jobs. H e
strongly disapproved 01
pupils. particularly sixth
lorm8l'5. working at nights
or weekends.
Holiday Jobs to pay for
linle .Xtras was permlssable
though. he said. It was I
'egular job he disagreed
with. "There are employel5
lIIady to exploit youngst8l's
and parents must resist
such exploitation:'

Tom hurt in Bangkok crash
WE nnd our 'BglNd$ and
but wishes to Tom South·
worth ( 1 948-54) wlJo is
lecovering f,om 11 CII' rYash
nelN Bllngkolr.. where he is
British
vice-consul
in
Th,dllnd.
Tom, who hllS been
'e,tured often in Magister,
WIIIJ (WO months n
i hosp;tll'

with helld Infulies IInd
broken bones. including
coli" bone and "b$.
He WIIS closely involved
with the clISe of Rit,
Nightingale. (/le BI,clr.bufn
nurse who w.s j,i/ed for 20
yells ov., , drugs offenc••
MISS Nlghringa/e letumed
hom. in Jun.

Harold

Hlr.t

( 1 929-36) has been appointed
Vice-Plincipal at the College of
All Training, nellr Southampton.
On leaVing school Captain
Hirst worked in the Bo.ougl"l
DePllrtment
Trealu,e,'1
al
Blackbu'n Town Hall. AI Ihfl
outbreak of th. Second World
War, he Joined thfl Royal Air
Force and became a IIYlng In·
structor. In 1946, he joined
Brinsh European Airways and
alter the mergel WIth British
Overseas Airways CmporaTion.
he was promOled 10 Flight
Operalions Planning for Brilish
Airways. His wile Sheila (lIee
Harwood) Is a 10lmer student of
Blackbufn Hlgl"l School for Girls.

G old medal
award for
Or M ercer

Lecturer
appo i nted
consultant
pathologist

•

Dr. .John M. Torry (t 956·
64). al present a lecture, in
forensic medicine at Lorodon
Hospital Medical College, has
been
appointed
consull8nl
pathologist with the Wigan
Group 01 Hospitals. He wes
leeently elected a member ol ttte
Royal College of Pathologists.

:biatt!l

Dates

Dr. F. B. Mercer (1 939·44).

the inventor 01 Netlon and
founder and president of 8lack
burn based Netlon Lld has bailn
awarded the Prince Phillip Awar
of the Plastics and Rubber In
stitute. This gOld medal awald
was instituted in 1973 but has
been presented only onc. pre·
viously. Or, Mercer. who received
the degree 01 Doctor of Technol.
ogy at Edinburgh Unverslty
lest year, has receiVed this
award for the originality of hiS
invention and fOl' its rem8l1(
able development and appliea
lion_

M
.J. HI9hton (1 966.74).
Graduated B.Se. Hons. Chemis·
try. Manchester Univ8l'sity. Ap.
pointed Development Chemist.
Blsckburro ChemIcals Ltd.
•

November 21st: OBA An

nual Gen.ral Meeting at the
Football Club.

8 p.m.

December 16th: 0 BA An
nual Dlnn.r in Big School.

•

•

•

S.
H.
Goudi.
( 1 967-74),
Graduated B,Sc.. Closs 2. Div. 2.
Hons. Aeronautical Engineering.
Bristol Univ8fsity. Appointed
Graduale Engineer (Aerodyna
micisl).
Bristol
Aerospace.
Werton.
C, J,

A.

H.rgr••ves, M.A.

(1 939·46), Appointed Chi"
becutive OHicel for the County
of Cleveland.
N.

.J. H."ison ( 1 972-74),
Gradualed LLB .. Class 2, 01101. 2Hons. Law. Warwick UnJv8Isi\V.

MAGISTER

C H A L I( &
l M A R I( S
E R I C KAY I S N EW
H EAD O F SCI E NC E

Mr Erie J. Kay (1 937.43). above leH, a member of the Old
Bleckbu,nians Committee, has taken over as senior science
master at Queen Elizabeth's f..om Mr Harry King.
Mr W. Ellis Meteaffs (1948·56) is now head of the chemis
try department at School.

A.

G.

Conquer

(1 962·69),
Gradua\ed B.Ed.. Class 2, Div. 1 .

Hons. Orama and Eduealion.
Bulmalshe College of Higher
Education. Reading Universily.
Appointed second in the Drama
Oepenment,
Maiden
Erlegh
Comprehensive
School,
Reading.
C. Robin.on

( 1 967· 74), Awar

ded Cerlificale of Education,
College of lhe Venerable Bede.
Durham. Appointed Melalwork
teacher, Walsingh8m Compre
hensive School, Bishop Auck
land.

P_ H. Yates

(1 966-73), Gradu·

ated B.Ed., Class 2. Div. 2, Hons.
Education (Geoglaphy) Lan
caster University and Charloue
Mason College 01 Education.
Appolnled assistant maSler to
teach geography at the Here·
ward School, March, Cambridge·
shire.
Dr.
K.
J.
Miller,
B.Sc.,
f.R.G.S. (1 943·47), Appointed

ProfessOr of Mechanical En·
gineering, Sheffield University,

Branches hold
ladies nights
TH E Cheshire and South
Lancashire branch of the
OBA held its annual Ladies'
Evening on Friday, May
1 2th in the Cheshire Suite
of the Bowdon HOlel, Bow·
don, Cheshire.
The event was orgarused by
the secretary of the branch, MI
Harold Ramsboltom, who pro
posed the Loyal Toast.
Mr Eric West i n welcoming the
guests, made special reference
10 the new HeadmSler, Mr P. F.
Johnston and Mrs Johnston,
who were attending for the first
time,
The Headmaster, in his "Iply.
paid tribute 10 Ihe lale head
mastel Mr Douglas Coulson and
gave news of the School and 01
Ihe academic and other suc
cesses achieved dUllng the past
vears. He also referred 10 the
appeal launched by the Gover·
nors for the provision of bursaries
to help children of parents of
limited means. who might other
wise be unable 10 take advantage
of the School's education.
Mr Harry King in supporting
the Headmaster in his expression
of thanks said the branch could
be assured Ihat Ihe Headmaster
would maintain and endeavour
10 extend the fine traditions of
excellence in all aspects of the
life of our great School.
Tne full lisl of Inose auendlng
is:
From Blackburn . Mr & Mrs
P. F. Johnston. Mr & Mrs R.
Hunter, Mr & Mrs E. J. Kay, MI
& MIs F. Raby. Mr & Mrs K
Forbes and MI & Mrs H. King.
From the Branc h : Mr & Mr5
F. Bamford, Mr & Mr5 B. Batey.
Mt & MIS I. C. Batey, MI & Mrs
W. Birtwelt, Mr & Mrs R. O.
Goldstein. Or. T. S. Hindle. Mr &
Mrs W. Holden, Mr & Mls R. L
Jones, Mr & Mrs H. S. Uvers
edge, Mr 8' Mrs H. S. Mayo. Or.
Mr & Mrs E.
& Mrs H Morris
Taylol. Mr & Mls E. WeSl and
Mr & Mrs H. Ramsbotlom.
H.K.

J. O. S. Lord (1967· 74), Awar.
ded Certificate 01 Education,
North Riding College of Educa·
tion, Scarborough. ApPOinted
10 11 pOSt 8t Chtllch Street
County Primary School, Bocking
EsselC.
Rev. J. Astley, M.A., Dip.
Theo!. (1 958·64), Appomted

Navy Career

Principal Lecturer and Head of
Religious
Bishop
Studies,
Glosseteste Chulch of England
College of Education.

(1 966·74), Awar

ded Certificate of Educ!uion,
Edgfl Hill College, Ormskirk.

Former head boy of the School,
W. Kemp (1 966·77)
has gained enlry, by e�aminatiOn,
to the Britannia Royal Naval
College, Dartmouth. He com
menced his studies thele lasl
Seplember
David

lan
S. H, Witton

Duckworth

(1 956-63),

Appointed
Headmaster,
Sl.
Stephen's C.E. Junior School,
Blackburn.
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THE
Yorkshire
Ladies
Evening was held in Harrogate in April.
ALTHOUGH the evening was
tinged with sadness by the toss
of Douglas Courson since the
event lasl year, nevertheless
everybody enjoyed the evening.
We wele especially pleased to
greet the new Headmaster and
Mrs Johnston. and also to wel·
come old friends from Blackburn,
Ken and Madelein Forbes. M r
Johnslon gave us news of the
School, including the splendid
idea ot seuing up a bursary fund
to help linance deserving stu·
denlS to come to QEGS.
Those present were: The
Headmaster and Mls Johnston.
Oesmond and Rosemary Calr.
Ken and Balbara Chadwick,
Oavid and Joan Cunlilfe. Ken
and Madelein Fo/bes, Charles
and Marjory Harvey. Ron and
Kathleen Huntllf, Harry and
Margaret King, Bob and Noreen
Mayo, Oavid and Betty Riding,
Co'in and Ma/galet Riley, Peter
and OOffie Ronson. Guy and Tan
Shuttlaworth,
Ale� and Elizabeth McCarroll
joined us laler In the evening.
GMS

Captain reviews
air cadets
Cap1ain Colin McKeand
little, A.f.e., R.N. ( 1 933·41)

was the Reviewing Officer at the
Annual Inspection Parade of the
East Lancashire Wing of Ihe Air
Training Corps. held at Witton
Park. Blackburn, lastsummel.
Caplain Utile had only just
relUrned 10 this country from a
Fal East tour. where he was
recently appointed naval attache
to Japan and South Korea. He is
a member of the Engineering
Branch of the Royal Navy and
was, lor some years. a lest pilot.

George is M.D.
The joint managing directOl of
the proglessive lirm Northern
Heat Treatment on the White
birk Indusuial ESlate. BlackbuIrI.
which is planning to elrtend for
the third lime is M r George
Wade, who is a member 01 the
OBA and was at School from
1 947·52. The company's malO
work is stress leliel of lalge
metal fabrications.
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Old Blacks ' seconds ' win title
By STEVE TART

OLD BLACKS Second XI carried the honours
at Lammack this season, winning the Re·
serve Premier League.
In the Blackburn and District Table Tennis league,
Old Blacks' First team won the second division champion
ship by 20 points.
The Old BIICks Sevens again
proved to be an ercellent cunain
raiser to the football season.
However. ailer playing ell/emely
well throughout the compfl1ition,
the First XI were defeated in the
final by Old Smithillillns.
In contrast. the First XI pel·
lormed poorly in the opening
melche, In the league, collecting
only one point from the first five
liatures, but by mid· season, they
had recovered well and wele in a
challenging poaition. Unfortun·
ately they ran into I bId streak
and slipped down the league,
but they pulled themselves to·
gether Ind e good run took them
well clear 01 the lelegation zone,
ending the selson safety in
tenth poslllon,
The second team laired much

beller, gellmg off to a tremen·
doua start and remaining un·
belllen until Oecember. Wilh the
enthusiastic leadelship 01 Alln
Pembetlon keeping everybody
on their toel. the side maintained
III IOlm to the end olthe aenon
and deselyedly ended the season
as champions 01 the Reselve
Premiel Leegue.
The third leam also enjoyed a
good season running neck and
neck with 8roughtOfl Amateul$
at the head 01 DIvision 3A but in
the end, B,oughton PIOVed 10
have that lillle ell1la consistency
,nd the Old BlackS' challenge
lell lway.
Inconsistency proved 10 be the
undoing of Ihe Fourth team
which nevel seemed able 10 put
IWO good pelformances to-

INVEST IN STYLE
SUITS by
• BD••
• Skope.
• Meenson
• Magee
in pure wool. and
Terylene blends

(rom �S8

GRAYS
I Penny St. and
Market Hall,
Blackburn.
Tel, JJ115

Final league Position..
1st XI
2nd XI
3rd XI
4th XI

P
30
30
26
26

W
12
22
17
9

F
54
72
83
52

L
'3
3
4
'4

0

5
5
5
3

A
48
30
39
56

Pt.
29
49
39
21

Tops in ta ble
tennis lea g ue
gethel but the signs were thele
lor ne.t season and high hopes
ale held 101 the Fouflh's chances
nellT yeal - as Indeed they ere
fot I" the leams,

Table tennis
THE football club's second yeer
in the Slackburn and District
Table Tennis League has PIOVed
to be even mOll successful than
last year.
The highlight of the year has
been the Fi,st team winning Ihe
second division championship
by 20cleal points. Unfortunately,
they could not retain the knock
out cup they won last year but
the club did put up a good
lhowlng with the B team being
beaten by the eventual winners
In Ihe aemi·final.
The club enjoyad sevelal In
dividual successes particularly
at Junior level with S. Delbyshile
beating A. Anson in the final of
the Under 1 6 Championships.
both 01 these being Old Blacks
playels. They combined later In
,he year 10 win the Blackburn
League Handicap Doublea. The
be" senior pelformance was by
Geoff Mlllloch who was the
beaten fina'isl in the Blackburn
League Handicap Singles.
Cleally with such successful
juniors, hopes are high for ne�t
season, when the tirst laam will
be enjoying top·class compe
lition weekly now thet they
have actueved plomolion to the
lilSt division.

Long

,

G O LF

A thunderstorm aent gol.
fer. runn'ng for the .afety of
the bar in the Old Bleck.
competition on the evening
of June 1.t at the Blackburn
Club.
About sI.. had managed to
complete a full round in the
afternoon
but
thunder.
lightning and heavy ,ain
wa.hed out any hopee of
finlshin9·
wea
The
competition
ewitchad
to
June
8th_
Thlrty.two
entered.
from
Warburton.
lan
Blackbum, won the Judge
Walma.ley Cup for the best
net .core with 76·13·63.
The runner-up was Arnold
Sharplas
(1946-52),
vice
captain at Blackburn, with
78·14·64.
Peter Street, from Wilp
Ihire, broke the hold of
Blackburn member. to take
the Sir Gilbert Garrard Cup
with a best gross 76,

*

•

•

The Old Black. 1977 An.
nual Golf Competition wa.
held at the Wilp.hire Club
lI"d Oavid Dunn (1941·50).
captain of the home club,
WO" the Judge Walmy.'ey
Trophy, the runner·up wa.
Oayid Hollen (1946_51). The
Sir Gilbert Gerrard Cup for
the best gro•• score went to
George Loom. (1939_44).

Search by ex-teacher

The lecent 13-part TV docu
mentary ''The long Search·'
waa made by MI Ronald Eyle
who was on Ihe sl8ff al aEGS

from 1952·54. It took him four

YellIS, swapt him 150,000 miles
alound the world 1nto 20 cou,,·
Illes and cost nea/ly (1 million.
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Chaplai n meets former pupils after 20
years in Australia

A MOST welcome visitor
at the annual dinner of the
Oxford branch of the Old
Blackburnians' Association
was the Rev. Peter Mayhew
who was a member of the
teaching staff at OEGS
from 1 932-34. After spend
ing over 20 YBms in Aus
!talia,
he
returned
to
England in 1974 and pro
ceeded to do a S.Lin. at
St. John's College, Oxford.
He lives in Magdalen Road,
Oxford and is Chaplain to
an Anglican convent,
He W8S pleased to renew
acquainumce wilh two of his
formel pupils who wore also at
the dinner - M. J. lee (1928·
33) and Mr R. G. Ryden (1932
-37),

It was a doubly ple8sent
occasion fOf Mt Ryden who

OXFORD BRANCH D I N N E R
travelled from Blackbum, be
cause his two sons were present
Richard (New CoJlega. O�ford)
and Oerek (Peterhouse College.
Cambridge).
The dinner was held on Friday,
March 3rd in tha Oscar Wilde
room, Magdalen College, where
about a dozen aEGS under
graduatas are in residence.
The event was organised by
MI Oavid Watson who presided
Following an excellent meal, Mr
Simon lea proposed the loyal
loast. The Presidenl then wel
comed the guests - particularly
Headmaster - and
the new
proposed the toasl lo the School.
Mr Johnslon, in his reply said
how pleased he was 10 be 10_

LAW COURTS
DURING the summer, 35
old boys and guests of the
London branch visited the
Middle Temple of the Law
Courts.

Needless to say, il is
hoped to hold mOle similar
pub evenings in the near
future.
Michael Stirrup

From Blackburn - Mr P, F.
JOhnson (Headmarster), Mr E. C.
Marsden
(Vice-Chairman
01
Governors), Mr R. Hunter
(School bursar). Mr E. J. Kay
(stall), MI H. King and Mr R. G.
Ryden,
Resident in the Oklord area Mr H, L. SchoUick and the Rev.
P. Mayhew (Iormer member 01
stall 1932·34) and Irom London
- Mr Jack Lee.
(see below)

M R Jack Lee ( 1 925-33) has been erected President of
the Aurarian Association - the graduate association 01
his former college. St. Edmund Hall. Oxford.
Mr Lee. who is IIn industrial
relations ewpert. graduated in
honours MOdern Languages
hom St. Edmund Hall in 1 936
and has held several important
POStS in industry. including em·
ployee 'elations adviser with
Shell International. overseas ad
viser lor industrial and human
'elalions to Imbucon Ltd. Presi
dent of the Institute of Personnel
Management, Committee Mem
ber of Ihe Overseils Employers
Federation. Council Membel of
Ihe Industrial Society and Direc
tor of the WOlking Together

Campaign set up in 1972 uodel
whose auspices he visited Block
burn in 1975 as chairman of a
seminar fOI members of the
Lancashire·based COIIon Train
ing Board,

Cheshire 'stag' party

He also played for three years
as an amateur lor Blackborn
Rovers. including the famous
cup-tie
against
Accrington
Sl'anley in 1 937,

Th& visit was organised
by counesy of Mr Peter
Murph",. and 8 splendid
evening was rounded off
by attending the local pub
for the remainder of the
evening.

We held the second pub
evening on Jan. 19, and
although there were one
or two members less than
in October, the evening
was none-the·less most
enjoyable and into�icating

Representing the Cambridge
undergraduates - O. J. Ryden.

Personnel ex pert
elected president

V I SIT TO

Since then we have held
two informal pub evenings
at "The Old Chesterfield" ,
Mayfair,
These
were
"come-if-you-can" even
ings. the only obligation
being 10 keep up with the
others when drinking I On
Ihe first of these evenings,
Oct. 20, 15 members al'
tended. did a great deal of
drinking and talking. then
staggered off into the rain
at closing lime,

vited (the dinner had been post·
poned from November 10 enable
him to attend) and gave some
details of his background and
mentioned the fact thal he took
his fi,st deglee at Cambridge
before proceeding 10 St. Peter's
Collega. OJeford. and it was the
latter "cap" he was wearing Ihot
evening. The Plesident finally
invited Mr King to $BY a few
words in the course of which he
brought greetings ond good
wishes Irom the Old Black
burnians' Associallon. Outing
the evening tributes wele paid to
the memory 01 the late head.
master. Mr Douglas J. Coulson
.
Those attending were ' from
the University - O. J. Clolk.

A. C. Jackson, A. D. Goudie, T
Ahmed, G. T. Swilt. J. C. Tabor,
R. B. Brookes, P. Duck worth.
S. J. H. Lea. H , H, Cooke. P. A,
POlkinson. A, A. Ryden, G. R
Foster, I. C. Moore, C. J. Gllnal!,
R. D. Wilkinson. A. J. Campbelt
O. M. Walson. E. Tomlinson.
E.. J. Hawkas. 5, J. Oavills,

J. lee, M.A.• F.I.P.M. (1 925-

33). Elected President of Ihe
Aularian
Association - the
graduate Association of his
lorme, college. St. Edmund Hall.
O�fo'd University.

FIFTEEN members and guests a«ended the Cheshire and
South Manchester branch annual "stag" party an Friday,
November 25th 1 9n, in the elllecutive suite at the Bowdon
Hotel, Bowdon, Cheshire.
At the beginning of the ellening, the company stood in
silence in memory of Mr Dougles Coulson who regularly
attended these functions.
The Loyal toast was proposed by secretary of the branch,
M, H. Ramsbottom. who also welcomed the guests.
Mr E. J. Kay, senior science meUe, at School replied on
behalf Of the guests.
Those a«ending we,e: (from Blackbu,nl Messrs Ron
Hunter, Eric Kay, Fred Raby and Harry King: (f,om the
branch) Me.srs B,ian Batey, lan Satey, Herbe,. Marsden,
Harold Mayo. Oennis Martin. John Me.ck!, Harold Rams·
bottom, E,ic Taylor, Eric W.st. Dr. St.anley Hindl. and Dr.
Herman Morris.

He is keenly interested In
football and gained his Soccer
Blue at Odord. playing in the
Varsity matches 01 1 934. 1 935
and 1 936. He played 101 the
Coriothian Foolball Club fOI
whom he was cup· tied in
1 935-6 and of which he is still a
member.

He attends Rovers' matches
whenever he can, particularly
when they are in the London
alea. He is 11 member of the
Lawn Tennis Umpires' Associa
tion and for the past five yea/s
has officiated al the Wimbledon
Championships.
His election 10 the presidency
01 the Graduate Association 01
St. Edmund Hall. Oxford is a
great honout and reflects the
high osteem in which he is held,
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Canada meal at Moose Factory !
THIS must be one of our
most active branches I The
most recent "get-together"
of its members was on
November 5th last when
they gathered for a meal at
The Moose Factory, Cal
gary,
The convenm,
Or,
Roger
Maltby sen! us the IT'IOuth
watellng menu, together with
the wine list on which each
member present had recordad a
briel message,
Or, Mallby wlote "We have
enloyed an e.cellent QEGS Old
Boys dinner at the above named
restauran! . . ." Mr Bob Darwent
cryptically said: "Wish you were
here - they have 11.151 bfought
the bill". Goller Dr. !l1n Oates 01
Edmonton. able to allend lor the
I,rst time. and banker Mr John
Mows both said how much they
had .nJoyed this meeting 01 OB's
whilst Or, Roger Pllkington re
lelred to his Visit to School two
vears ago when we invited him
to address the School SCientific

SIX

AT

home. Old Boy Dr. Alan Lomax
(1 949-56) Ilew down 600 miles
from fort SI_ John to attend

DINNER

I N CA L G A R Y
Society. Amongst Mt Ray Ash
clOlt's other remarks was an in
quiry about the "old huts". The
onginal huts have now been re
placed. 01 cour$8, by a more sub
stanllal building, but they were
certainly there when Roy viSited
us at SchOOl several years ago,
and look some photographs
around school.
Mr Ashcfoit has been elected
Councillor Ashcroft of Troehu 
congratulallons l
Unlortunately the oldest and
one of Ihe most regular members,
0,_ Hugh Mecklin was unable to
allend. Or .Macklin, we regrel tO
say, died a fewdays laler, He was
in hiS 85th year end Dr. MaltbY
has Wrlnen aboul him on Page 5
is

The lull Ust 01 those attending
Roger Maltby (1 948.53),

THE REFRIGERATION CENTRE

*

Robert Darwent (1 947-54), lan
Oates (1948-55). John Morris
(1 960·67), Roger G P"kington
(1 950·59), Aoy A. Asheroft
(1945,52).
In his Christmas tetter wrinen
In December Or, Mattbv referring
10 the weather wrote, '"We are in
the middle of 11 second cold
spell in three weeks and the
countrYSide looks VIlfV
christmasy, The thermometer
dipped to -30'C last night and
Ihe day temperature IS nOI much
higher although with a lighl
covering of snow and a cleat
blue sky It looks very pleasant
from indOOls.'" He went on to
reler to Ihe annual "Blackburn"
8Ifening lor all-comers, nOl just
OB's which this year was held
al Bob and Meena Darwent's

Two old
boys are
made J P's

(Blackburn) Ltd.
t

SCHOOL BUll.DINGS
CHERRY TREE, BLACKBURN
And at

Telephonr.

Accriogton 3J404

Blackbum 21637

*

Distributors for Osborne,
Craig-Nic:ol and Lee:

MR OLD HAM
Among the new magisllates
appointed to the 8tackbuln
bench in OClober 1977 was M,
O.rek
Oldham,
company
SBCletary of the Cherry Tree
wholesale hardware lirm 01 J,
Oldham and Son. Mr Oldham
was al QEGS flom t942·46.
Also
appointed
was
M,
Owen
Michael
Ha,dacre
(1957-65) who IS head of the
Upper School at Northlands
High School. PIHtOn, and former
president of
the
81ackburn
bfanch 01 the National Union 01
Teactl8ls,

*

•

Mr Aaymond Etherington
(1 939-43) has aceapled the
challenge of hiS hie and has gone
011 to live and wOl'k In Saudi
Arabia. He is part of the IBam 01
expel1s Norweb has recrulled 10
work on the (5 million ele<:lficlty
supply proje<:t which it has won
in Saudi Arabia.
Mr Etherington. who was In
the drawing ollice al the Jubilee
Stleel, Blackbum, ollices of
Norweb, Is likely to be away two
Ylars, but he will be able 10 make
frequent visits home.
•

*

*

Kev;n Wlggins (1960-69)
has earned himself the title
"supet'-salesman"
HI was a
member 01 the team from com
melclal vehicle manulacture/S,
Hellair Dennis Ltd. of GUlldlOl'd,
SUlTey, which won a (10 million
export
order
for
municipal
vehicles lrom Libya. He read
Spanish 81 Sheffield University,
then went to Stoke-on- Trent
P04y1e<:hnic. He speaks French,
Portuguese, Spanish and Itahan,

*

*

•

Lance J. Pennell (1964·71)
an Honours B.Sc. graduate from
Newcastle University, who was
commissioned in the R.A.F, as a
pilol Ihree years ago is now
from an RAF station in Germany,
He has also successlully com
pleted a course III the RAF
Wintm Survival School in the
foothills of the Bavarian Alps,
near Oberammergau.

*

•

*

R.
'sherwood
(1 940-45),
Appomted Manager of the City
DlIlce 01 Australia and Nlw
Zealand Banking Group Limited.
Cornhi", London

•

•

*

0, Fielding. M,A. (1 962-69),
Awarded Ph.O. in Agriculture,
Reading University. ApPOinted
at
Dar-es-Salaam
te<:Iurer
Unlverlily, Tanzania,

•

*

*

E. G. Godwin, a,A. (1 965-72),
Appointed an InspectOI 01 Police
in Hong Kong.

M A G I ST E A

Recollections
of School
- 60 years on
cont. from Page 9

Off to O. B. dinner
in the Rockies .
•

to bleak a man', back With one
blow" 1$ he Wielded a malS,ve
pan 01 board compasses, com
pletely taIled 10 keep l'IIs class 01
9-10 yeal olds in order.
•

He ulUght us in a small cla5l
room per1i\loned from the htlge
classroom In which p, C. No/
them reigned supreme - I was
10 make his acquaintance in
IliA in Seplembel 1 91 9. ln a way,
as Charles Lamb wrote when
recalling his schooldllVS, under
Le Manqu81$ we behal/ed like
young helols compared WIth
P. C:s Spanans.
The bigevent 01 my IIIst Chrisl'
mas Term, a.parl from the
Armlsuce, was Speech Day. A$
I recall we had Inlarminable
Slngmg po'8clices. uOOet the trn·
preHlve Or Brellley, learning 10
sing the school song " Ouam
Eh", . • :- composed 1'101 many
years belOf8 by G. A. Stocks;
some seniors W8f8 lahearsm;
etHaclS from "The Lancashire
Witches" and vet I don't ,emem
ber the perfOl'mance I Speech
Day was In the Town Hall, per
haps it was In the Council
Chamber _ certainlv the school
was small enough to lil in,
I remember the Mayor, Law
rence Cotton, I think, ptoudly
declarmg his connection Wllh
Ihe school. and also gazing en
viouslv at what to my childish
eyes appeared to be magnillcent
lealherbound book•. When my
time came 10 win prizes they no
longer boasted such lu_uriouli
bindings
One mmor recollection 01 that
lirst term, a young man Who hod
been head boy Ihe previous year
came back Irom hiS brief
IiOldiering ..penence 10 leach
mathematics. HIS name was
Stanley Caw and he gave us a
lew lesso,... , I nellt met him in
Aptit 1948 whe,.. I lound him on
Ihe staff of 8nghton Grammar
School when I became head·
master in thal yeal.
ft is high time for Ihese lanile
lamblings to ceaso, The school
was to be enlalged and lrans
formed In the ne_t year with the
,'llrival of Arthur Holden, "The
80ss". Perhaps It il right to Iry
to recapture glimpses of the
school as it was so that the
,evolulion which Arthur Holden
helped 10 bring about may be
more luny apptec1ated.
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•

Mr Eric I. Whittle,
Careers Master and
Master in charge of
General Studies at
School visited his
brother in Calgary
during the Easter
holiday and looked
up some of our Can
adian members_ He
has kindly written
the
following
for

Magister,

PERHAPS most OB's dinners Include follow-up invitations to other events, a natural
corollary to the meeting of old friends who haven't seen new developments, but I doubt
if any has ever before included an invitation to go to a cattle ranch. That. however. is
exactly the offer which occurred during the dinner at the lake Bonavista Inn, Calgary,
Alberta on Saturday. March 25th, 1 978.
The dinner had been arranged by Dr. Roger J. vetellnaty practice in Trochu some hoUIS dIstant and
- chiefly because I am an Old Boy of Preston
Grammar School (a feaJIy anCient foundation, but

Mattby (1 948-53) after he had heClrd thal mv family
and I were to holidClY in Weslern Caneda over
Easier. At fitst the arrangements were tentative and
by long-distant air mail : once we were!n Canada the
dinner its list of guests were confirmed by telephone.
This appa,ent leaVing until lhe last minute was
necessary because ol lhe great road-dlSlances some
had to travel and the difficulty of such travel had the
Canadian winter snows not loosened their very
Ile,ce grip. In lact the dav couldn't have been finer,
even though the temperature was well in the
minuses,

Prior 10 Ihe dinner In the cleat cold sunshine of the
afternoon, my whole family was mvited to Roger
Maltby's home lor lea. The journey there took us out
on 10 the prairie along a country dirt-road NOf1h
WeS! of Calgary ilself. Once we had been welcomed
and had taken off our shoes . . . a civilised Canadian
habit to save the wear (and colour) of carpets _ . . we
wefO shown into a lounge the window 01 which
cfOaled another picture, but in Its case not of home
reminding streets in Blackburn or Darwen: nOl even
01 fond views of the English lake District; but of the
real. vasl and breath-catching splendour 01 the
Rockias. What a view I - Whal a splendid setting
in which to take aftarnoon lea . . . such a foreign
habit to Canadians, and what a coosiderable w.y,
especially when one is a stranger 6,000 miles Irom
home, to preamble an OB's dinner.

now, atas. no more) - Ray had brought wllh him
Halold Jepso,.. ex-P.G.S. but now a Superintendent
of Schools in Didsbury, Southern Alberta.
The two or Ihr88 highlights 01 the evening were
the glorious view over Ihe flood-lil but solidly
frozen lake; the pleasant competitive banter con.
c8fning two schools, one of which no longer
eXllted, In far away England ; and the way that, a5
Ihe clock ticked on, these new Canadians allowed
their voices to slip into the Ilat tones of NOlth East
Lenceshire. Perhaps Ihls was a lu_urv only allord
able elter the dishes had been ordered just 10 avert
the difficulties which would most cef1ainly have
arisen. If the wlllte, had nOI ,eceived his orders In
Iha usual d/8wl.

BELLOWING
I t was a t drinks after the meal I n ana 0 1 those
over-darkened rooms so beloved across Ihe Atlantic
(ils rumoured that this over-use of the dimm81
,witch il so that customers cannot see just how
little Rye Whisky IS lurll;ing amongst the boulders 01
ice in the glass) Ihal Roger gave me Ihe invitation
to take my children to his cousln's ranch on the

lollowing Tuesday, The main object 01 this ptoposed
visll to the rolhng land south of Fish C'eek was to see
newly-born Hereford calves. With this mention 01
canle, Ray Ashcloh pticked up his ealS, obviousl�
Iware thai, despite the lateness of Ihe hour, he
should be back in Trochu plying his tlade among
Perhaps it was because of Ihe afternoon's events
Ihe boVine livestock 01 his custom81 ranchers.
that we weren', the first to amva at tha lake
80navista, for already there wele Charles R. DaMent
So it was thllt with the bellowing of ghostlv callI.
(1947-54), now in ptivate pt8Ctice as a batrist8land In Our ea,s and with the sun well and truly set in the
notary public in downtown CalgClry. and John west, Ihat the Calgaty reunion dinner of 1978 cama
Morris (1 960·67) who is lhe Assistant Administra_ to 8n end. I've no doubl, however, that we" any
tion Manllger with the Royal Bank of Can&da In DB to decide to go Calgary-wav in the rest of 1978
Iheir 6kv'$Claper block Cllso in Calgary, During the that a second reunion could speedily be arranged,
introductory drinks we were joined by RoV A. Ash esp&cially ,ince il just couldn't OCCUI i n the calving
croft (1 945-52) who had stolen time 011 Irom his season.

GLORIOUS V I EW
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Old Boys' Successes
NEWS IN BRIEF

A. AII,opp, B.A. (1 964.70).
Gr3duated M.B.• B.S� University
Hospital Medical School. Lon·
don Un;versit'l.

R. J. Birch ( 1 968·74), Gradu
ated a.sc.. Cless 2. Olv_ 2, Hons,
Microbiology
and
Genetics.
University
College,
London
Univtlrslty.
B_ Blrtwi,tle, LL.B. ( 1 95057), Appointed Chief Legal IInd
Liaison Officer. Cenllal Lanc.·
shire Devtllopment COI'pQI'ation.
J, R. Bradburne (1 967.74).
Gradueted LL.B., Class 2, Oiv. I .
Hons, Law. University COllegl,
London University.

A• .I. Bate, ( 1 962.72). Gradu
ated M.B.• Ch.B.. Dundee Uni·
versity. Awarded Sir James
MacKenzie Prize for Medicine.

Andrew E. Cowgi1l ( 1 96976) is training lor a yeal IS an
avangelisL hiving successfully
compleled I year'. basic theo
logical training at Cril1 College,
Shel1ield. He wllelected college
chlirmln lor the first hill! of the
college year.
F. Crawford·Orund'l. B.Se.
( 1 957.64), Grsdulled MISter
of
Business
Administration,
School of Management SlUdies,
Cranlield InltilUte 01 Tech·
nology,
D. M. Comberbach (1967·
74), Graduated B.Sc.• Cllss 2,
Oiv, 1. Honl, Biocheml51ry, Men
chestel Univtlrsit'(.

G. Corn.r (1 963-70), Gradu
aled a,A" Cless 2, Dlv. 1 , Hons.
LIW, Kent University.
D.
G.
Coutts
(1962·72)'
Grilduated B.D.S.. Hons, Dentis
try. Newceslle UniversitY,

C, Ecclas (1 965·74), Gradu·
IIted a,sc" Class 2, Diy. 2, Hons.
Pharmacy, Manchester Univer·
sity. Appointed trainee with
Boots the chemists,

S. R. Evan, (1967-73), Gradu
ated BA. Class 2, Hons. English.
New College, Odord Universitv.

H. Chippendale, B.Sc. (1940.(5). Appoiflled Mlnlger. West
Lancashire Atel NOfWeb.

H, H. Cook (1 967·74), Gradu
iliad BA. Fi"t Class Hon•.
Englneefing
Scie�.
Bllliol
College,
Odord
University.
Awarded the college Jenkins
POll IOf Engineering Science
and
the
University
Edgelt
Sheppae Prize for laborilto",
wOfk.

Mr Ivor Bolton, F.R,C.O.
(' 969-76), who Is In otgln
scholar et Cllre College, Cam
bridge. has been aWlrdad the
John
Stewart
01
Rlnnoch
Schollrship In sacred music.

C. S, Oewhurst (1 967.74).
G'ldulled BA, Class Z. Div. 1 .
HOnS. Economics end Socill
Studies. Manchester University,
Appointed treinee, Binder Ham
Iyn,
Charterad
Accountants,
Manchester.

R. J.
Emm.tt ( 1 967.74).
Graduated B.Sc" Hons Mathe·
matics. Leeds University.

P. E. CerdweU (1 967·74)'
Class 2, Hons'
.•
Graduated B.A
Methematics, Megdalen College,
Oxford University. Appointed
Trainee Systems Anel'lst. Lucas
Aerospace Ltd, Birminghem.
R. J. Carter (1 967·74), Gradu.
Ited B.Sc., Class 2, Oiv. I. Hons.
Accountlncy and Commerce
(Social Sciences), Southampton
UniversiIV. Appointed trein ..
with I Southlmpton firm 01
ACCOUfllanlS,

p,
S.
Croder
( 1 972·76),
Awarded an organ perlormance
diploml.
Royal
College
01
Drgllnisl',

Rev. W. Fielding, M.A. (1946·
54), Appointed Rural Dean 01
DlfWen.
D. I. Gisbourne (1963-73).
Gradulted B.Sc., Class 2, Oiv. 2.
Hons. Chemistry. Grey College.
Durham University. Appointed
Production
Managemenl
Trainee. United Biscuits. Hllitn.
M. A. Gorton
(1967.73).
Greduated BA. Class 2. Oiv. 1.
Hons English Llnguage Ind
Literature.
Hartfield
College,
Durham University.

J. Dewhurst. M.A., 8.Se.

( 1 960-66) hes obllined the
degree 01 Master of Health
Planning al the UniverSity of
New South Wales and hes been
appointed I J.P, at Newcastle.

St.phen P. Gosden (1 965·
7 1 ) is studying for two years lor
his Master of Business Adminis_
I8Iion degree 81 the Hatllardr
Graduale School of Business
Administration. Boston, USA.
on a Teagle Fellowship.

Now I've seen everything, said Harry King .

"NOW I've seen everything r
was Harry King', reaction. Every·
one else applluded or just llared
n am81emenl The cause of the
sudden lull In the convtlrsation
was the entry. in full reglHa. of a
Scoltish Highland piper who was
le3ding lour wllters bringing in
the mllln course of the Omner 01
Ihe London Branch 01 the Old
Blackburnians' Auoci8lion, The
setting was Ihe Domino Room 01
Ihe famous Cale ROYII in Lon·
don', West End on Friday, April
21 st. 1978, when 28 members
and guolS met lor the AGM IInd
Dinner 01 the branch. Before
sitllng down lot the meal the
compllnv stood in silence in
memory of Douglas Coulson,
former Headmaster. It WII, 115
usual, e Iriendly, hvelv, end
liquid evening which wes en·

loyed by everybody present.
Unlortunately, the Heedmaster
was unable 10 attend end so the
SChool Ind GovernOl'S were re
presenled by two regulars at the
London Branch Dinners, Har'fy
KIng and Harold Burrows. It was
the first lime th8llha Cafe Royal
had been used as the vtlnue Ind
the surroundings end service
wera both elcellent. Following
Ihe Dinner, the Annual General
Meeting 01 the brlnch was held
- it was. as usual, es briel IS
possible, fether in'ormal and
verv lively, The main changes
taking pIece wele the appoint
ments 01 a new Chairman and a
new Secretary_ Paul Pflce, the
retiring Chairman, end Michael
Stirrup. the retiring Secretary.
have both worked hard on be·
helf 01 Ihe branch for Ihe last few

'1eDls and the members expressed
Iheit thanks to them et the An
nUli Generel Meallng. The new
Chairman is Scon Alien Ind the
new Secletlry Is Eric Rece. Fol
lowing Ihe Dinner and AGM
there was the usual chelling and
drinking unlil the bit closed. at
which IinM averybody bade lare
well until the nUl lime.

The branch will be holding
Ihree "pub" evenings during the
nell vear They Will be It "The
Old Cheslerfield" to Shepherds
Market, London Wl. Qn Tuesday
1 st June, Wednesda'l 18th Dcto'
ber. Ind Thursdl'l 30th January
(Irom 6.30 p.m. 88ch evening).
and any member who can attend
WIll be mOSI welcome. 11 is
planned 10 hold a
Buffat!
Evening on Fridav 24th Noyem·

•

ber. 11 a venue to be decided.
Also, the neKt Annual General
Meeting and Dinner will be held
on Friday 30th March, 1979
(venue 10 be decided), Dellils of
III these evenings will be sent to
members on the mailing fist fOl'
Ihe branch. Anybody wishing to
be mcludlKl on tha mailing fist
IQ( the London Branch, 01' re·
quiring funher infOl'mltion, cln
contact the Sectetary. Eric Rice,
9 Willowmead Square, Marlow.
Bucks. (Tel. 06284-2757).

• The Old Blackburnians' As·
SOClltion likes this opportunity'
01 e.pressing to Paul Price Ind
Michllel Sliftup its sincell ep¥
precil1ion 01 the splendid work
they have done on behall of Ihe
London Branch
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OLD BOYS' SUCCESSES cont.
H_

L.

Nichol50n

(1929·35),

Awarded the M.B.E in fhe New
Year's Honours List.
.•

R.

A.

Norman

(1966-75),

Awarded a Mathematics Prize
in the second year Hons. Com
bined
Mathematics
Course.
Lillerpool University.
P. C. Oh:en, B.A. LL.B
( 1 954·60) who now Iflles In

South Wales has become ar
tlcled with Ihe firm of Myer
Cohen, Mallla and Wigley of
Bany in South Glamorgan.
Robert Haward (1 949.50).

Appointed secretory of
Lancashire
Association
Trades Councils.
M.

J.

Hutton

the
of

(1 962.72).

Gradl.l1l1ed B.O,S Hons. DentiS
try, Manchester University.
••

Mr P. E. M. JaHett. M.A. .•
F.R.C.S. (1951-60). Appointed

Consultant Surgeon.
Hospital, Surrey.

Kingston

P. lingard (1 967-74), Gradu
ated 8,Sc.(Econ.), Class 2. OiY.2.
Hons. Economics, Hull Univer·
sity. Appointed trainee, Anderson
& Co., Chartered Accountants,
leeds.

F.

Procter

Milnes

(1958-67),
Graduated Hons. S.Ed.. Class 2,

Manchester University. Appoin
ted Deputy Headteacher. SI.
Peter's C.E. School, Bumley.
A.

C.

Newsham

(1 963-73).

Graduated B.A., Class 2, Hons.
Philosophy. Politics and Econo
mics, Magdalen College. Oxford
Unlversity_ Appointed Trainee
Accountant. Price, Waterhouse
& Co., London.

Thanks to all
Magister wishes to thank the
Editor of the Lancashire Evening
Telegraph for his kind permission
10 use Telegraph piClUres in this
issue
Mony people have given will
ing and generous help wilh this
issue and Magister is grateful to
fhemali

Tarbuck

(1966-73).

N_

J.

Tim50n

(1962-72),

Graduated B.V.Sc., Hons. Veteri
nary Science, Liverpool Univel
�ity.
P. J. Turner (1 967·74), Gradu·
ated LL.B., Class 2, D'v. 1 , Hons.
Law. Leicester University. Ar
ticled with Norwich City Council.

P.

F.

Ramage

H.

Riding

(1 967-74),

N. J. Rilay ( 1 964·74), Gradu
ated B.Sc.. Class 2. Div. 1. Joint
Hons. Geology and Zoology,
Bristol University.
R. P. Riley (1 965-74), Gradu
ated B.Sc.. Class 2. Div. 2, Hons.

Zoology, Uverpool University.
V.

RobinlJon

(1 968·73)

Graduated BA, First Class Hons.
Geography, SI. Catherine's Col·
lege, Oxford University.
Policeman Michael Scho
field (1 960-65) has been pro
moted to sergeant with the
Lancashire Police Force. Ser
geant Schofleld is Cl traffic
officer and will continue to be on
mobile patrol in the Blackburn
area.
(1 968-73),
Graduated BA, Class 2, Div. 2,

S.

ShorthoulJe

Hons. Legal Studies, TrenT Poly·
technic.

Superintendent of Police, Black
burn sub·division.
R.

W.

Whalley

(1967 -74)

Graduated BA. Class 2, Div. 2,
Hons. Geography, Southampton
University.
P. N. H. Walmslay (1 966-73),

Dr. A. J. Whitake" M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P. (1961 -68), Awarded
the Fellowship of the Faculty of
Anaesthetists, Royal College of
Surgeons. Appointed Senior
Registrar in Anaesthetics. South
Trent Training Rotation.

(1967·73).

Graduated B.Sc., Class 2. Div. 1,
Hons. Chemistry, Bristol Uni
versity.

Chief Inspector N. B. Wood.
end
(1 943-47),
Promoted

Graduated 6.11.., Class 2. Dill. 1 .
Hons. Natural Sciences. Down
jng College, Cammidge Univer
sity.

B.A., Class 2, Hons, Humanities
(French and English), Hudders
field Polytechnic.

G.

T.

L.

D. Pugh (1964.71), Graduated

R. Ratcliffa (1965-73),
GHlduated B.A.. Cless 2, Div. 2,
Hons. English, Downing College.
Cambridge University.

D.

P.

Graduated B.Sc., Class 2, Hons.
Biochemistry. Liverpool Univer
sity.

(1 967·74),

A.

Lancaster University.

master-fellow CommelShip lor
the Lent Term, 1978, Magdalene
College. Cambridge University.

Graduated B.Sc.. Class 2, Hons.
Electrical and Electronic En·
gineering. Leeds Unillels[ty.

GHlduated B.A.. First Class Hons.
English Literature, Corpus Christi
College, O)(ford University,

Det.-Constable R. G. Mars
den (1962·67). Graduated BA,
Class 2. Div. 1 , Hons. Politics,

G. M. Shuttleworth, M.A.
(1937-45), Elected to a School

P. M. Pratt (1967-74), Gradu·
ated B.Sc., Class 2 .Div. 1 , Hons.
Opththalmic Optics, Bradford
University. Appointed graduate
trainee, Enderby & Son. Op·
Boston.
Opticians,
thalmic
Lincs.
G.
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M. J. Walker. B.A. (196370). has been appointed to the

School's biology staff, from
Manchester Grammar School.
R. Whitaker (1 965-72), Awar·
ded M.Sc. Economics at the
London School of Economics.
Appointed management trainee
with U.A.C. International. a
subsidiary of Unilever,

Don't
forget

B.

G.

Whiteley

(1 968·74),

Graduated 6.Sc., Hons. Agricui·
turaland Environmental Science,
Newcastle University.
O.

R. Whittaker (1967-73),

Graduated B.A.. Hons. Opera.
lions Research, Christ's College,
Cambridge University.
G. J.

Wilkinson

(1967-74),

Graduated B.Sc., Class 2, Div. 2,
Hons. Civil Engineering, Leeds
University.

•

•

•

Let us
know of
your
appointments.
retirements,
weddings,
degrees,
mOVe5.

Don't
rely on
others
Tell U5 now - write
to School
and 5end us
an up·to-dete
photograph we'lI return it.

The Lord H. Woolley. C.B.E.
(191 5-17), Accorded the title of

County President by the National
Farmers' Union for outstanding
service to agriculture nationally
and internationally.
H. Yates (1934·38). Ordained
priest in Liverpool Cathedral and
appointed Honorary Assistant
Curate at Newchulch Parish
Church, Culcheth, Warrington.
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READY FOR COWHEEL AND BLACK PUDS !
O U R headmaster is a Northerner, born at Burn·
age, South Manche5ter and has family link. with
North East Lancs. through a third cousin who
was a vicar in Oswaldtwistle and came to the area
during the war.
Mr Johnson's wife, Cynthia, who studied

mathematics at New Hall, Cambridge, comes
from Susse.. They were active in the Christian
Union, where they met. M r "ohnson hopes to
introduca his wife to cowheel, black puds and
mushy peas when tha fami!y moves to Blackburn
this summer r

N ew head chosen from
87 names
MA PHILlP Frederick Johnston, M.A. (Cantab.), BA,
B . litt.(Oxon.) took up his post as Headmaster of Queen
Elizabeth's in succession to the late Douglas Coulson, on
January 1 SI this year. There were 87 applicants for the
post and he was selected from a short list of ten candi
dates.
He was Headmaster of Boston
Grammar School, Lincolnshire,
a boys' grammar school dating
back to the lourteenth cenlUry.
with nearly 600 pupils. He atten
ded
Grammar
MancheSter
School where he was a Founda
tion Scholar and Irom which he
was awarded a quasi-Exhibition
to Chris!'s Coilega, Cambridge.
There he graduated in the
Honours History Tripos and then
proceeded to SI. Peter's College,
Oxford, where he obtained Cl

�

More about
Mr
Johnston on Page 1 2
School News-Page
Obituaries
10,
Pages 2, 3, 4, 5, & 6
Eric Whittle in Can
ada-Page 21.

Bachelor of Letters degree by
research lor the Faculty of
Theology, and also his POSt
Graduate Certificate 01 Educa
tion.
He has taught at Wolverhamp
ton Grammar School whele he
was a sixth-form master and

prior to his appointment as
Headmaster at Boston in 1 970,
he was head 01 the history
department at Barnard Castle
School, County Durham.
He was a hall-blue in lacrosse
at Oxlold and is interested in
country life and hili-walking. He
is a ROlarlan. a member of the
Council of the Historical As
sociation and an active church
man; he is a Diocesan Reader, a
member of the House 01 laity
of the General Synod of the
Chulch of England and was a
member of his Bishop's Council.
He is married with a son,
Andrew, and daughter, Virginia
and his wile. a Cambridge gradu
ate, is a siltth-Iorm mathematics
teacher.
He was a keen supporter of
Ihe Old Bostonians' Association
and showed an active interest in
the Old Blackburnians' Associa
tion when he attended a com
mittee meeting 01 the OBA on
the evening of his first day at
OEGS, The Association wel
comes him to QEGS and pledges
ilS loyal support.

